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1 
!be production of beef 1n South Dakota 1a one of tbe largeat 
tadustd.ea la the atate. lboee ln the buinaaa of produetaa beef are 
cauuatly lookina for newr •tboda of ..... a-nt. auuition and 
breed.1Gg mieb will eeonoadcall7 lacreaN tbe pi-odactloll of beef. It 
bu been abom that •dclina cliethylatllbeatrol to the ration• or lllplaat. .. 
111g cliethylatill,utrol pelleta in the eara' will generally ecoaaalcally 
i.ncnaN beef production by facnaaiq rate of •iu and feed efficiency. 
SeYenl ql,Natl•• baye been ra1Nd bJ llveatack producer, and 
reNGrch workera ataee the tntrocluctiora of atilbeetrol 1n beef cattle 
pTOducttoa. ·ac.. of the queetiooa are: 
Doe• tbe acllltaiatratioo of atUbeatrol affeC!t carcaaa sr•de• 
ff cbe proportun of lMD to fat la a cercaaa! 
Wbat are tba effect• of adad.ntaterina attlbe.atrol ow.r • loaa 
perlod of tille? .,. 
acllldalatered ewer a laag period of timef 
Ia there ny •clY•teae of adlliDJ.aterioa atUbeatrol lo only 
ceruta pbaN• of beef cattle productloo or eboulcl lt be 
ealniatere4 coattnuoualy froa wuaiq to slauat,.tert 
Wbat are the ad9-antagee of aclllinlaterlag atilbaatrol 1n each of 
tbe tbree •Jor pba.tla frca ve.a1lilla to aleught-er? 
Bow 4ou orally adlld.niateTed atUbeatrol caapere to illpl•tecl 
atllbeatrol? 
Bow l•a doea it take a- atilbeatrol ilaplaat to be absorbed 1n 
.. ra of cattle? 
1• the •tilbe•trol p•llet ruldue found la the ears of catUe 
at the C:1- of •l•uahter atill potent? 
1'be exp•riaent• report.ad 1n this the•ls were designed to help 
..._r _.. of the abcwe qaut1on•. 
... 
2 
Nature ancl Act1Yity of 1>1etb:,lat11beatrol 
Diethylatilketrol, whtch l• a •J'llthatic �d, was flrat 
deacribed aacl UMd by Do4W8 � !!,. (1938). !be ea.troaenic act1Y1t:, 
of thia CGllpom4', lmCND c:h1111tcall7 •• 4: 4' •lpha, beta-diethylatll• 
bene, •• �reel to ""1'&1 other aynchatlc chelltcal compounda and 
. •• found to be by far the aoat poteat aubetaoce. Iba fonula of 
diethJlatt.lbeatrol (c18a2g02) baa a atnctual renmblance to eatrou 
(c.18�2o2) lilhich la • utural f-1• horaone. D�ch)'l•t�lbeatrol b 
ccalOllly called natllbeatrol" vld.ch ia actually another ca8'omd 
(4 : 4' - dilaydro&yatilbelle). In th1a tbeaia, ;howwer. tbe tel'IM 
3 
SODdena aa4 holly (1940) _. a •ba4J of the c-,entlft 
eatN11mtc ,.tacy of diethyletilbe.trol with eatrooe, utracliol and 
e.suiol, wbicb •r• Dlltural eccurrlng ••troaan•• 'lbe oral· •dllualatratioo 
of p-adN doM• of atUbeatrol to rate and alee ahoNcl a doae perc•t 
r•apoaN •lllNt 1dat1cal to that atalned fo-r � natural ••troaen•. 
When aeaayecl by oral ac1111G1atration to apayed --1.t ld.ce, ••tND•, 
utradlol aa4 eatrtol --• foaacl to IHI �tlwly, l/65th, l/20th 
alld 1/lOth •• effectiw •• atill,eatrol. 1D ..-Jed rata eatroae •• 
1/aoth, eatr•41ol l/65tb -4 utrlol l/30th •• •lfectiwe •• at11beatro1. 
WbeG ••-yed on �1•• adult Ilic• aa4 .,.,.c.1 rau by 8Ubcutaneoua 
11:aJection, atUbeatrol •• found to have about�die .... orc&.r of potency 
•• eatrone. 
4 
A 1aqe group of C:atllilOUlla with relat1Yely et.aple foraale• haft 
Men pnpare1l wb.ldl JaaYe the prapertlea of natanl estr�•, tMap 
they bne not b .. fouad Sn uture.. Of tbe••· cU.ethyl•&ilbutt:ol .... 
t.a.etrol are tla• beat ..... au.a (1955) 111 ·witlna of the .. ayn­
the"Cie horllaee•lilca .ut>ataoeu •�te• tbat they cliffar frca the utunl 
e etr•-- iD one napect: dley •r• IIOt deatr� when gl.Yea by tlae 
aouth; lwnce tbey can be lacol'poraucl in tbe feed. 
s.tduce baa l>fMll acoaal•tiDa ewer the paat few ,-ears of tbe 
effecu •f bonaDM1 CID wrl-OU fwactJ.•• of me enlllll bcNI)'. flle -,n­
tbetie .. troa-at-c hoc.-..- lMJft be• abailln to 'bllft arlred eff.cte on 
rate• of arOlfth au fattentJaa, • growth of � .... 17 &lad •114 on dire 
coan-ol of the nproducti•• pnce..... on. fac;t, that horaooea aart 
d.Mel• effect• on body proeea ... ., vbtch are of i.Ptenet. to the pro-
41aceT■ of lift•COCk and pauln,, baa ceu•• �0Cle1dilrole l" .... rch co 
year• cm cbe e ffect• of uafq bacaane•, especlell, the -,.tbetic hor• 
aan e  d1etbylad.lbutrol. for lDC1."M•ina the rate of •'f.Q alld feed 
eff:ld.eney 1D alteep an' eat.de. 1be ... of •t11beatro1 1D fatC.O.la& 
sheep ta now• freca-eat prMttce, bowner, the l••l• and •tboda of 
•-ntatratl• •r• aot w.11 4eftnect. lll1IJ ---•inble alcle effecu 
have been report... ftta t:haeia l• cot conceftlet wltq ebeep product!.• 
ao ·die aMIY reporta of experf.aeota on tile use of ttilbeatrol la •beep 
will not be cUacuNcl hare.. It 1a the lntent.twi:of the author to rnl• 
tbe TepOrta of aperlmlDta • tbe ue of etil�tni,1 in buf cattle 
phduction. 
s 
la 1954 ClM Pure food arad ·DNa A""'1a1•tntiaa -,s,r-.4 tbe UM 
of atilbeatrol in cattle. Sufficient fflclenc.e had. been accumlatM 
that e1lowa the -t froa •tilbeatrol•tnated cattle •• aaf• fo.r ... 
COQ8Ulptioa.7 It bad been .__ that tbe ••t c::.Gntaiae4 no baraful 
l•.el• of utropaic ac:d.Yity u • ruult of aUlbeatrol treataant• 
(Steb !l. !!• • 1954, 1956• Clams U, !!•, 19SS; BlU.a 41 !!•, 1954; J• .  
all4 Deatban .. , 19S3; SVlft, 1954. Prutoa, 1956a; �. 1956; ad 
Aftatruaa aad HUMl, 1956). Lloth the i.iaat n4 oral -tbocle of 
•tllkatrol treatalllt IIU'e .,,rand; hawwer, tbe appr-.4 lwel of 
fee.tf.na attlbuUol -. •t •t lO llilllara- oE •t1lbea,tro1 dally per 
.t. 
bead. 
lffecu of Dlech7lat.ilbe•trol 1a Catt.le. &aticGDe 
Dae ._, esteaalYe rm• of ta.. literature for thia tbeua 
•• aa the ... of atll-...tnl for 1,,eef cattle pl"Odllcttcm.. Die UM of 
atilbeatrol ta not �W for &be brMd!ag ben. A coulcleraltle 
llnreati•ted. n.. .. •re -,..c:.rlag vtu.c web f.atten1na, paat11d.aa 
alcae, paeturt.na w1ch a&lltt.OIMl1 f .. •s.aa and d;rylot .i.ttenlq. Tbeae 
d1Uermt fN4«na pbuea an l'ff1ewd Hparately. 
6 
There baYe been wroue eaperlmnta reported in recent year• 
aa the reaponae of growbla a4 fatunlna c.attlet to atil.be•trol. 1bere 
bes beeo • reepoue to etUbeaaol in wt of t.beee �iaeats • thougb 
to � degrees. Many of the report• line beell of • preUalnary 
oamre Md line cwered anly 1 trial 1A NYaral tnstacea. A review of 
auch tmperlaellt• 1adividui8117 doe• not pruant a clear and conciae 
picture of the ef feet• of •tf.lbeauol tteataent. Therefore, theae 
results of IIOet of tbe reported aperiaenta have been nviewd and will 
be -rlaecl in table fom in the apprapd.ata folloltf.ng aectioDa. A 
few oaperlaanta will be rev1ewe4 1nd1Yiclua1ly lo each aec:tion �o pof.At 
out smer•l trenda asad specf.al eff•cta 1n tbe respo11,11e to attlbe8trol. 
lffecb of Stilbeatrol T1:'eatlllllt to cattle OD tfintel'lng lationa 
Steer cal-..a fe4 a vinterlaa ratlaa t•o pi.a 1\ to 2 pounds a 
uy ebomd en lac.naeed nte ·of pin wbeo atilbuuol -. acldecl to the 
rat.ton (Uchardaoa !.£ !l, •• 1956)-. Stf.lbeat.-ol vu fed at s 111111.gr ... 
peal' daJ' for the flr.t S6 � of the td.al an4 10 ld.lligrau a day for 
Che hllltntq 73 daya of the trial. Mer•ae daily pin for tbe atU• 
katrol•&• loc •• 1 . 92 pomda uhtle the control lot p1ned 1.66 
pauD.da per day. 'Iba fee« effidency •• areater fen: Che treate4 lot. 
la GOtbelr trial ltea' cal-... fed 10 llilltanu of attlbee.trol 4aily 
1n • vf.Dtertna Tatiaa abc,-4 • tendellcy to 88lD mare ta.a the controla, 
but the difference •• not alplfican� (Baur 11·!1•, 1956a). Bo 
sta,,S Uc.eat cll.fference• V8re �ced 1n feed eoalumptloa or feed 
affictency. About one-half of tbe C41lvu •hoved high ·tall beada and 
weak lot.na. ln aaotber &ensaa trial f••dtna l(Mlilligr ... of atilbeatrol 
dally to wiAte:rua calve.a inereaaecl t1:a4 average dally gaina 0.2 pom4 
over the CODtrol• (IJ.cbard8oa f1 .!!• • 1956a). 
llNteTIMll an4 leotley (1956) t.mplantecl half of each lot of 
ateor calvea beina fed four cliffe:rent wintering ntiOIIS with 36 
ailU.a:r ... of atllbeatrol. 'Ibey were wintered 183 daQ's. • the werall 
locreaae 1a pill due to atilbestrol treatment wa 0. 13 pCMid per head 
cla117, •ic:h -. atatiatically a.ianiflcant. 
Stea� cal-.u wintered <Xl ailage, ailo grain end aoybean meal 
7 
wu:-e f.aplanted with 24 allU.g:NDS of stilbeatrol, iul>latecl with pelleta 
coo�iniaa 1000 allU.graaa of propaterone ad 20 ndlU,&I" .... of eattadiol 
or Nffecl •• COGtrola (Jroch S,S !l.·, 1957a). Both of the illlplented lote 
abowd aipificatly greater daily pins than the cc:atml lot. � 
•UlbMtnl•S.lanted calvea ate --...bat more silage than tbe pro­
SNtnclDe•utn4io1 iaplanted calves .  Average dally pin •• the 
.... for both illplant a,:oups. · Feed c.oat per unit of pin •• lCNeat 
for t.be illplaated eteua. tho propeteraae•eatradlol iq,lantecl •teen 
appan11tl7 utilt.NCI ailap ao,11 what aore efficiently t.Jum· thoae 
UpJAlatd with atilbut-rol. however, the bipeat c.oet of the progea• 
1:G'GQe-atrMiol t.lllpl•t• eltainated cbe econoalal aclwaotqe in the 
trial � • ...._irable etde effect• nch •• hip tail beada. 
eloaaat.4 teat• a4 ....al attaalatloa were raot apparent 1n any of the 
iq>lct.ecl ateera. 
A ---� of trials where at.era on vlntehq -r&tioaa wwe feel 
atilbutrol orai11 ia Pl'MeDtad ill table l. In the 9 tri.ala reported 
"" 
llben 313 ateera w.re fed atilbeatrol orally• tJli. average increaae in 
a.fennce 
ll\llbalt 
16 
27 
30 
47 
48 
66 
128 
127 
13 
suaaary 
• 
� . ' -
UILS l  
.. .,... of s ... n oo w1nte11.as aac&oa• to oral St11butto1 
Delly � llUINT of !!•r•I! DailX Gaj9 fesceot 
tnatlllDt On Treatecl COntrol Treat-4 Percent Iner .... in 
Lffll C.) . . !l'.i.tl. Aalilllla U,a lbe. lnc�-- PN4 lfficlaacz 
10 1SO 20 l.SO 1 . 70 13.3 ----
s 127 20 1.10 1.21 10.0 11 .0 
10 127 20 1.21 1.09 - 9.9 ----
1 ., ·-- 60 1.09 1.06 • 2.8 .. 1., 
10 112 60 1.41 1.60 13.S • 2.9 
s 140 24 1.09 1.11 1 .8 -·-· 
10 1� zo 1.81 1 . 92 6.l 5.0 
5 129 9 1.66 1.92 1,.1 12.8 
10 70 80 1.17 1.86 S.l 7.4 
I 
313 5.87 s., 
4 , .. 
c» 
4dly plu CMar the coa.ttol steera •• S. 87 percent. In 6 of the 
9 
tr.Lela ...,. f-4 required per 100 poundt of . pin ws 'l!epOl'te4, tbe 
cnated eteere sbCIIWed an averap of S.3 perceat decreue. 1n feed nquire• 
_.t per 100 pomda of gala. 
It appears frm the z:esults of che upe.rhnent.t th.at r•� to 
onl attlJ»eatrol is q11tte variable when steers ue fed wtn�ing ratioaa. 
One of the Qperlaeats showed • clec.reue in both r-ate of pf.A end feed 
efftel-eacy. Another aper!naent •howed • deereaff in rate of gain, but 
the feed efficiency •• not reported. In • ehtrd �t, the 
ruulta ahowd • slight deereue in feed effici.,e.ncy bot showed • good 
tacreaN tn the rate of satn. Hore expe"'-"t.s .:tre needed t.o accurately 
ev.eluate the re-,onae o.f s-teers to oral etilbestrol -when fe4 ttlaterlng 
nu.a. 
A .... ry of tnala "'1ete steers on wlnterlilg nt1-. were 
l.aplate:tl with atUbeatrel. 1a preaented f.n table 1. S-tSlbe•trol 
taplanta pye • � and conaiatent reeponae in r•� ,of gain h all 
-,ui-.ot• . Ia the 10 ttials reported where 212 atoel'"a were .._.l•U:•4, 
die anap increase in datly gains ovu the c(llltffl steers •• 27 . 1  
pore.--. Only 2 of the trial reporu NPOTtecl tba fd requtr--� pc 
100 pGID:la of p1D, and cbo ner•1e of theae. 2 trtals •bow • 7.0 per• 
ceDt decrea•e 1a feed required peT 100 pOIDll4s of gala. 
'blplnta other tbaD 36 t:dlU.11' ... o(, •d..1bNtro1 ta vlnterina 
et.Mr• allowed ao great adnntap �r tbe 36--lltgra iaplanu in tba 
results of the uperialeats. It .cau the�• be coocltldecl that • 36• 
allliax-• •lent should probably be hf.Sh en� with vint•riag r.i:ione� 
BK enoagh aperf.lwlta were reported uitla louar lo.vela to prope't'ly 
rm. 2 
lupooee of Stoe�• on Wtnterlng lletions to Stilbe•trol Implanca 
Level Oa1• Number of Aver•e Da�ll §!!91 
leforence of Oil Treated Conuol Treated PeTceot 
f!!!aJ;?gI lm\aut (g} ftl!l Animl-l• lbs. lbs. lnet!!,!!O 
53 12 91 36 1.22 1.68 37.7  
53 36 91 36 1.22 1.77 4S.1 
58 36 89 3() 1.91 2.47 29.3 
71 36 183 34 0.71 0.84 16.9 
05 24 112 I 15 1.60 1.89 18.l 
101 36 15.9 6 1.50 1 .70 13.3· 
149 36 129 9 1 .66 1 .89 13.9 
148 48 120 10 .56 .82 4,6.4 
148 84 169 10 .78 1.03 32 . 1  
148 36 155 12 1 , 32 l.S6 18.2 
Spnai-y 212 k �:  27.1 ' • 
-- � 
PercCDt 
lncreaee in 
Feed &fft�lenSJ 
...... ....... ........ ·-·-
9 .9  ----
4.2 ----
•--•-··-· 
7 .o 
.... 
0 
"41.uate them. Although there are no direct coq>ari.sone made, atil­
hestrol 1-planta showed a greater increaae in average daily galn over 
control ateere than did steers fed atllbeatrol in wintering ratiaoa . 
11 
feed efftctency ws reported in only 2 of the trials, so it 
would be difficult to draw any defintte conclusJ.one as to the ef fee ta 
of sttlbeatrol iaplants on feed ef ficimcy. However ,  the 2 reports did 
ehow an increaae tn feed efficiency in the atilbeatrol-t:reated ateera� 
Occasionally stilbeati-ol treatraenta pl:'oduced 80IDe undesirable 
•l• ef fecta, but generally tbe• aide effects are no� anere. ln 
-, ca••• h...,_r, GO uncluir.tble •ide effecta wore noted. Stilbe•trol 
b:'tatants ..... u, did not affect the general COllditl«I of the anillala. 
V-lly tbe mly 41.f fereacu noted in tu.., ao.taals were the 11lcrNMa ta 
body •libt •w• 
lff.ecU of Stilketrol Treatment to Cattle OD Paatw:e 
ls- re ... rch baa bee conducted wlth beof �ttle on pasture to 
4Mtendne if tbe UM of •tt�trol would 1.ncreeee gat.na •da ,on pastureJ 
'Iba Gpel"illeDU reviewed here report. the trial• where no grain viaa fed 
•  pasture. 
l!w uuls inYolring 36 euera ..re cOIMlucte4 co deteraille · the 
effeca of atilkatrol teiplant.ed 1n aceera on paature (O'Kery alMl 
Cullf.aan., 19S6). Ia the ftrat trial, eteeu 1alpl4uacl with 24 111.lU.-... 
sn- of etllbeetrol per bead had • aignif1C4ft.t lo.crease in pill of -
0.69 pc:gad per steer daily ewer the controb. ftey were on paeture for 
69 &ay.. .la the aec:ond crtal, steer• t1'Uted th& ... as tbe first 
Cd.al bad aa aYVage tncreau io daily gal'h ·of 0.58 pound wer tbe control• 
for a 68-dlly pasture trial. -l 
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.. Paraam .91 !!• (1957•) implanted 4 groups of yearliJla auera 
wltb o. 12 • 24 alld 36 mllllgraa of at1lbeatrol an • lull graaa-le..­
... ture. the tr .. taenta shoved 36.0S, 33.72 ad 36.60 percent 1acr ..... 
reepectiYely, in •ln ,over tho CGGtrol aroup� 
lortJ ateera. dJ.Yided tnto hip aa4 lCN-plnillg p:oupa, wre 
placed • pa■tur• vit.h • rndolll half of .. ch group impleDted vith 24 
ld.lU.gnme of eUlbaatr'C>l (O'Mary � !!• , 1956a). After • period of 
114 days. tlae ...... •Uy gaina wn 1.02 JMMlcla for tbe lor.pialog 
CGDtn1 anup. 1.37 pound& for the hisb•sat.nlna coouol group, 1.38 
pea• tor tba lw-pintag stl.lbutrol-t-.,lantecl group and 1 .• .54 poua.u 
for die lli&b•p1nhag atllbeatrol-1.apl•tecl group. '1'be -.raaa daily 
incnaM ta fnor of tbe attlbeat:rol•tr•lad ataers Oftl' the cootrol 
•teer• •• 0.26 pa-.4, llla1eh •• alplflcat. A eipJ.flcat cUfferace 
of o.n ,._. ,er bu4 daily •• aoted ta favor of Che hiab•&-11Sataa 
.,_,. De low-.. lataa SZ-. aowcl tbe p-.  t.eat rMpOOM to atilMatrol, 
A .-ry of en.ala llllar• ataera GD paatme wra fed atil-.trol 
.-117 f.a pnNllted ill tole s. la tbe 7 trl•l• NpOrted. tM oral 
f1edtna of atllbNtrol lacreeeed the ....... dally pw • ... r ... of 
a. o ,-cent ..,.r tile cGDtrol eteara. In .. of die tai.au, tb8 pl.ll 
wa :n'lt t rH J.4 perceae; aacl ill anotber trial then we no 41.ffereace 
bet.wMD tba CGDtffl •d tEUted eteen. TIie a.ncn.ae lo -.erage daily 
pin ._ to etllbeatrol treataent •• fna 15 to 20 perceat 1n l of tbe 
1be r.nlta of tbe u:perl.aeat llbere the et.eera -�• fe41 S ailli• 
� of .•tilbaatrol daily todtcate tbat � 1"91 of atilbeatrol •• 
too low. 1D aoet cuea, better ruulta wan obtained 1ilbere 10 ad.111&1' ... 
►cc • .l. 
;c ;') 
( ,.. #_1 . 
r-·-, _,.,, 
' .,,.�. _.,,) 
� • .:::i 
. fit' 
I \<. l :C 
' �  
· � I► 
1(/) :.-. i> 
· -◄ 
,() 
0 
:}; 
· m 
-< 
Dally 
Reference 1.'haCIIMIC 
Bunber Lffl! C!!ll 
16 10 
14 10 
66 s 
112 1.0 
128 10 
141 10 
141 10 
S\Wllllllr)' 
' '" 
; ' I ! 
'DILi J 
Daye 
OIi 
· -. .in-1 
117 20 
112 20 
1S2 17 
114 8 
89 10 
139 1% 
178 16 
103 
! i': 
Averap Daily C.-ia• 
CGQtrof lrMted Perc•t 
l�!, l�•• l&e!!fff 
1 . 12 1 . 12 0 
1 . 12 1 .34 19.6 
1.40 1.42 1 . 4  
1 .17 1.11  • 3.4 
.96 .99 3.1 
1.62 1.94 19.8 
1.47 . 1.70 15.6 
8.0 
... w 
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of Hil�trol waa fed daily. � tbe ruulta preaenta4 beret lt 
...-.-, diet the feedlllg of 10 1111111.graaa of &tilboatro,l dally to 
aaera m paature will reault in a 1ipiflcaat tncreaee 1A rate of pia. 
A ._ry of trials �e ateera OD p .. ture wre ia91ated with 
at11-tr01 u preeent.ed in tabl• 4. A total of 600 aataala ...ar.o 
treated ta the 3S trials that were repoi-ted. !be fiU'a&A\ tncreaae 1n 
ne1:..- 4a11y gaifta clue to stilb•atl"Ol illlplant& on paatare va• 18. 2 
pe.nmt.. Naay different levels of illplanu a�e r�ted la this •---�• 
•� fraa 12 to 120 ad.lU.grams. When the t.rlala are aroupeil accord• 
ill&. t.o tb.a lnel of 1aplats, the nuage pel"Cellt bcnaN in daily 
pln .-re: 12 aillt.ar-M8, 20.1 SHarceat; 24 lliUlgnma, 22..4 perceat; 
30 ld.111SS'-, 19.5 percent; 36 11111lar�, lS.l JM!rceat; 45 allU.gr-, 
16.1 percent; 48 111111,grau, 17.1 perceat, 60 m.lligr_, 11.3 ,-re.•• 
_. 120 a:11u....... 11. 9 percent. 'l'b• ruulba tndAcate chat 24 .Ult­
P-. la an •ffect1Ye level of atilbeatrol for ateera ca paatun. 'l'ben 
-. GO appanat actvaat•ae f� higher level• ad Ullde•lrable effect.e 
ar• .frequeatly re:por�ed fra the blgber levels. Altholaab there a.re DO 
clirec� cca°'ariaoaa ucle bere,, steer• illple1tad with stilbutrol sbowil 
... Saereaae lD aerap daUy sat.a over tbe control ateera tlMm at-eerl 
W .atllbeatrol orally. 
/' OccaaioDally atilbut.rol treataarlta p� aaae undesirable 
91.de ef t.cta • b�t aene-rally those aide ef f�ts wr,e not Nrioaa ncept 
..,, 
at die hf.per JAYela. Except for • fev elnate4 tall heads ad 
-.rua.cl .lo1u • atll�•trol trutaeat ahwed QO noticeable eff•ct. an 
TAIL& 4 
INp-onee of StMTe - future to Stlll>eatrol ldplan.ta . 
Lnal Deya ll1lllber of Aveni! Daill Gaiua 
B.efe�ce Of 0a Treated CGntnl Tnatecl Pucat 
Rtllber �1!9l t!ll Trial Maiaal• lb&. lbs. Incre ... 
18 30 40 so 2.10 2.Sl 19.5 
18 4S 40 25 2.10 2.72 29.5 
42 24 86 9 l •. 3S 1.76 30.4 
S2 24 134 9 1.01 1.23 21.8 
52 &O 134 ' 1.01 1.29 27.7 
61 24 112 6 1.84 . 1.98 7.6 
67 12 144 13 1.72 1.93 12.2 
67 24 144 14 1.12 1.83 6.4 
67 36 144 15 1.72 1.85 1.S 
67 48 144 14 1.12 1.90 10.4 
67 60 144 14 1.12 1.92 U.7 
; 6
7 24 144 .t �: 8 1.79 1.91 6.7 
�- 67 t ! 36 144 10 1.79 1.76 • 1.7 
67 48 144 8 1.79 2.00 11.7 
67 60 144 8 1.79 1.81 1.1 
1� 45 101 16 1.50. 1.77 18.0 
104 45 90 14 1.s1 1.52 0.7 
106 48 113 10 1.68 2.11 29.2 
108 24 114 10 1.02 1.38 S5.S 
108 24 114 10 1.)7 1.54 12.4 
107 24 69 8 2.33 3.02 29.6 
107 24 68 11 1.25 1.83 46.4 
11, 11 119 6 1.72 2.34 36.0 
113 24 119 6 1.71 2.30 ,,.1 
113 36 119 6 1.72 2.35 36.6 
14) u 119 22 1.27 1.49 17.J  
14' 24 119 22 1.21 l.6S 29.9 
Uef•�cnc.e 
ttlflbe� 
143 
144 
144 
144 
148 
148 
37 
37 
Sunm&ry 
"-· ··, : 
TMUl 4 C<mtfaned 
lesponao of S.teera OIi Paetuta to Scllt>.tatrol X.lmta 
Lnel 
Of 
lflelant (g) 
36 
12 
24 
36 
2.4 
36 
120 
60 
DaJ• 
on 
Trial 
119 
150 
lSO 
lJO 
155 
lSS 
180 
111 
t 
HUllll>ff of 
'heiated 
Atd.1111• 
22 
29 
30 
30 
35 
33 
20 
48 
600 
, Averase Daily Gaina 
CCXlt-i"ol Treated racant 
lba1 lba. Incraaae 
1.21 
1 .75 
1.75 
l ,75 
l , 13 
1 .13 
1 . 76 
1.so 
1.47 
2.01 
1�94 
1 .99 
1 . 36 
1.34 
1 . 97 
1 .57 
15. 7  
14.8 
10.8 
13.7 
20.4 
18.6 
11.9 
4.7 
18.2 
rt 
O'I 
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Bttecta ot St1lbeatrol Treatment to Cattle Ped Concentrate• on Puture 
In ad41t1on to tbe experiment• conducted vben stilbeatrol vu 
lldminiatered. to steers on pasture, other experiments haw been cODducted 
vbe.re a concentrate was added to the putu.A ration; and the ettecta of 
stilbeatrol treatcent were Eesured 1n ve18ht gains and teed etticiecy. 
l'orty yearling steers -were grazed on irrigated peature, aelt-ted 
a concentrate l!\lxture and implanted with 4 level• � stilbeatrol 'by 
&nyrl � !!.• (1957). The a� daily pine tor the lo�a vit.h o, 15, 
30 an4 45-raill.1gram implants of stilbeatrol were 2.94, 3.31, 3.46 and 
3.43 pound.a, Nal)ectivel.y. The ?,0-milligram 1.m.plant group bad tbe 
greatest teed et'ticiency; however, the 15-mil.Ugram lot gaw tbe greateat 
timmcial return over the feed cost becau• the carcaaa,ea graded higher • ., 
lloate:naan and Xu:Dkle (1957) conducted three experiments VbtN 
atUbeatrol implanted and control steers wre pastured Without gr&ln tor 
(JO days aal4 t.ben ted on puture tor the .rematosna 67 to 98 daya ot t.be 
trials. !be ••raao da1ly G81Da tor tbe paature wit.bout. gra1n wen a.18 
pound.a for the controls and 3 .02 pound• tor tboee implanted. vi th stil• 
beatrol. 'tbe pin tor the entiro period vu 2.13 p)UDlle tor tbe controla 
and 2.69 pounda tor 1.be at1lbeatrol•treated ateera. Tb& average carcaaa 
grade vu red\lCed one-t1tth of a grade and the dreas1Dg percentage vu 
o. 5 percent h1gber 1D t.be treated etoers. -\ 
Implanting steer• ted corn on 1)88ture with stil.beatrol iDcreued 
tbe beet producad per acre of past.ure 16.4 pef'cent in a trial reported 
by Baney et al. (1957a). Twenty-tour ateera were al.lotted into 4 group• 
am grued on tertillzed and. non-t'ert1Uze4 ,lfllature& t'or ll2 daya. 1a1t 
ot tbe steers were 11:al>lanted with 24 ll1U1.anma � st1lbeetrol an4 tbe 
other balf served aa cont.rola. Steere not impl.anted vith atilbeatrol 
made awrage daily gains ot 2.42 J;',Ound• per day on wd'ert.ilized paature, 
vbile the 1mplanted steers on t.be same paature ga1Ded 2. 75 poUllda per 
day. Implanted steer a fed grain on tertillzed paature ga1 ned 2. 52 pounds 
per c1a_y while non-implanted steera on the uae pasture gained 2.1.0 pound.a 
per d6',Y. Bo explanation was ottered for the greater gain on untert1llud 
pasture than. on the tert.il1zed pasture. 
StJ.lbeatrol•t'ed steers -which outgained DOnatilbeat.rol ted steers 
tor a. 126-day teedlng period on pasture later P1-d at a lower rate 
during a 56-c1ay tin1ah1ng period. In this experiment reported by Albert 
an4 JleUlll8DD. (1956), 29 ateera that had been aelt-t'ed ground ear corn 
vitb or without stilbeat.rol on legume paat.qre were allotted into two 
treatmente. Bach group was f'urther aubd1v14e4 into a at1lbeetrol and a 
oonstilbeatrol-supplementecl lot f'or a 56-day tin1ah1Dg period. Stilbeetrol 
au.,plemented steers (7 .5 m.1.lligrams per steer daily) out.p1Decl the con­
trol ateera (2.66 va. 2.36 Pounds per day) for l.26 � while tull•ted 
on pasture . Bowever, tbe nonstil.beatrol ateer• ga1rJed faster (2.00 va. 
1.87 pounds per day) dur1Da the 56--4ay ttniabing period. 
Beynolds, B. A. et &1. (1956) full-fed 3 lo�• of lD yearling --
steer. each on pasture . 03.e lot received no stUbestrol, one ncei'Ved 
5 mUUgrama per baad daily and tba third lot receiwd 10 millJ.grama 
4aUy per bead. The averaee. dail.Y gains were 2 . 30, 2.21 and 2.44 poun4s 
reapect.1 vel;y vbich were not. significant. Tbn indicate a that the 5• 
a1J.lj.gl.'am implant ave1 ia too low. 
One bund.red �Ung steers were vi�d 011 p&ature With and 
without 10 111l.lisramB o� stU.bestrol per bead daily by Tbotaa � !!· (1956). 
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The tvo groups vere redivided 1nto 4 groups tor the sumer paature. One 
o� tbe winter stilbeatrol and one ot the control groups were fed atil­
beatrol during tbe pasture season, and the other 2 groups received no 
etilbestrol. The dUterence 1n average daily gain between the winter 
treatments vaa non-significant. Steers fed atilbestrol continuously 
through both the aummer and winter pbaaea and during the 8Ullllller pbaae 
only made a1�1cantly greater gains for the total period than did control 
steera. 
Paraona and Garrigus (1957) shoved a 19.5 percent increase in 
rate ot gain vben nursing steer calves on a creep ration were �lanted 
with 12 milligrams ot stilbestrol and 6.5 percent increase when illplented 
with 24 111Wgraaa of stilbestrol. The initial weights -varied troa 447 
pounds tor tbe controls, 470 pounds for the 24-milligram implant and 5()6 
pounds tor the 12-ailllgram implant which may have intlueBCed. tbe gains. 
The reau.1 ta do abov that- even young calves respond to stilbeatrol. 
A aummary or trials wbere steers f'ed concentrates on paature were 
fed stilbeatrol orally is presented in table 5 .  In the 13 trials 
reported, feeding stilbestrol increased t.be average daily gains an avenge 
ot 6.9 percent and reduced the feed required per 100 pounds of gain an 
&"Verage o:t 2.1 percent in 7 of the 13 trials. There were 137 treated 
anillals reported 1n tbe l3 trials. In 4 ot the 13 trial.a, rate of gain 
was decreased in tbe stilbestrol-:ted lo"t.s; and i n  4 out ot the 7 trials 
where teed efficiency waa reported, a\ilbestrol feeding reduced feed .,, 
ettic_iency. These results show a considerable amount of variation 1n the 
response of steers fed stilbestrol 1n soncentratea on pasture . Jlowever, 
the average reaults show some response to the feeding of' stilbeatrol. 
TABL1 5  
Resp;,noe ot Steers fed OB J!aature to Oral Still>ostrol 
' 
- -
Daily Days lfumber of .... Average D�!-,l �.1ns Percent 
lteferenee �nt On Tl"eated Control Treated Percent Increaee 1n 
lumber Lewl !!il. _ _ · - · . Trial AnSmala lba. lbs. Increase Feed Efficiency 
l 7.5 J.26 15 2.36 2.66 12.7 •c»cae 
a'.) 10 c»aca ... 2.20 2.oa • 5.4 • 5.7 
21 lO 125 15 2.71 2.56 0 5.5 • 6.9 
57 10 '11 8 2.24 2.19 - 2.2 • 1.1 
97 10 l.57 l3 2.16 2.55 l.8.1 16 .. 6 
96 10 151 16 2.o6 2.46 19.4 7.5 
U2 10 U4 8 :i..90 2.09 10.0 •«-•-
125 5 OQ .. 10 2.30 2.21 ... 3.9 ---
125 10 .. - 10 2.30 - 2.44 6.1 ato•• 
145 • . 10 131 10 . .. . 3.03 3.25 7.3 - 6.5 " • 4 t, • 
15 lO llJ 20 1.i.o 1.55 10.7 10.8 
J8 10 146 6 2.43 - 2.64- 8.6 ----
18 10 68 6 2.56 2.93 14.4 ...... 
SUllln,Bry 137 6.9 2.1 
ij 
An increase 1n teed erticiency usually occurs when the rate or ga� ia 
iDcreued. 
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A summary or trials where steers ted concent.rates on pasture were 
impluted with etilbeetrol is presented 1n table 6. In the 25 trtala 
rel)Ort.ed, ateers that bad been . implanted w1 th atilbestrol ga,1Aed an 
•'V'VaP or 17 .6 pe.rcent raster than nonimplanted ateen. In 11 ot tbe 
tr1ala vbere feed efficiency was reported, stilbestrol•implanted steers 
shoNd an 8.1 percent reduction in feed required per 100 pounds ot gain. 
Many levels ot implants were used in the e"Xl)erl..meDts reR()rted 1n 
thie aunuv;y. When tlJe results of trials were grouped according to im­
plant level, there wu no beat level cl.early 1od1cated. The average 
percent increases tor tm implant levels are :  24 milllgraaa, 6.1 percent; 
30 aill1grmu, 25.2 percent; 36 milligrams, 14.5 percent; 45 m1l.lJ.arua, .., 
l7 .o percent; 48 milligrams., 34.8 percent and 60 milligraaa, 22.9 percent. 
The &ftra,ge reaulte of the 24-mtll.1gram implant level were lowend con­
siderably 'because of one expertment aoowi.Dg a 17 .8 percent decrease in 
awrage dai].y pin. The relllµts of the hi.sber implant levels (45 to 60 
milligrau) are uuuaual.4' high in these experimeDts 1,n compa.rieon to 
atNra on pasture vithou.t grain and on drylot tattenJ.na rations. Becauee 
or the 1.ncreaaed llkellbood ot undeairable side effects with the · bisher 
illplant levels, 1 t would appear tbat implant• of 30 or 36 milligrams or 
atilbeatrol 1n at.eera ted grain on puture would be a aatistactory 
amount. 
lttect.a ot Stilbeatrol Treatment to catt.11 on Pat:ten:Sng Bat.1oo 
Noet ot t-be reeeareh on tbe uae of at1lbea1.rol tor cattle baa 
bee. with fattening rat1Qtl8. '?be fattewtlia period ie the moat expmai-ve 
Beterenoo 
Jlwlber 
2 
20 
20 
2l 
21 
44 
44 
61 
72 
72 
12 
98 
101 
10, 
l.06 
132 
132 
132 
1,.5 
15 
15 
35 
18 
• ry 
�AIJLB 6 
Bttepoue of Steere Ped on Puture to St.1lbea1.rol Implants 
Level -· Bumber ot 
� CD Tnated 
!!il!Dt <ms> '.trlal. .Antmala 
48 128 8 
21+ --- ---
36 --- --
2,. l.25 15 
36 125 15 . ., � .... � 
24 150 24 
30 74 10 
45 74 10 
24 112 6 
2-6o 127 lO 
6o 158 10· 
36 131 11 
36 151 16 
36 U2 6 
45 9() 14 
48 U3 10 
15 136 10 
ij l3f? 10 136 10 
"8 --- ... 
36 131 9 
,;. f15 
Ul 20 
113 lO 
60 119 36 
� llt6 6 
�6 
Awnp !!1:11 0.2DI 
&iiitrol Treated hiatnt 
lb•• ll>a. lllcreue ----·-· 
1.96 2.56 30.6 
2.20 2.49 13.2 
a.a:> 2.63 19., 
a.n . 3.07 13.3 
2.71 3.19 17.7 
2.52 2.<I{ -17.8 
2.47 . 3.aB 32.S 
2.47 3.29 33.2 
2.26 2.62 15,9 
1.93 2.52 30.5 
2.l.8 �.71t 25.7 
2.29 2.ao 22.3 
2.06 a.35 14.1 
2.26 2.58 14.2 
1.74 1.76 1.1 
1.88 2.46 30.8 
2-� - 3.31, 12.6 2.ga. 3.lt6 �l·
1 
2.� 3.43 1 .7 
1.60 2.� 52.5 
3.03 . 3.19 ,.3 
1.Jto 1.53 9.3 
1.ltO. 1�71 . 9., 1.86 2,0') 12  
2.-3 . 3.05 25.5 
17 • .6 
hrcut. 
lDcreue 111 
Feed Btl'icleact 
___ , __  
u.4 
16.3 
� � 10.9 t • . 14.2 ·-------··----------------- -
6.1 -----...... --
8.8 
12.8 
5.2 ----· 
- 8.\ 
• 1.2 
12.6 .......... -
8.1 Rs 
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period before slaughter and 1a tbt period ·vhere tbe fastest gains are 
made. Any mtllod that will generally reduce the coat and increau the 
rate ot gain would be especially benet1c1&1 to tbe feedff ot fattening 
cattle. Tharetore, moat or the stilbeatrol reaearch baa been collCentrated 
to tattenin& of cattle for &l.tu1gbt.er. Ma.Dy e.x.,perimenta have been con• 
ducted with MD.Y' d11"tere11t ratioJ1S. 
Clea !! �- ( 1951) conducted several t:1.eld trial.a to determine 
the eftecta ot 6o llil.l.1aram iaipl&nto in cattle . !he treated groul)a in 
moat lutance• lll&c1e greater 1ncrca.sea 1il body weight and gain per day 
than the controla. Carew s:,:-adea at tbe time ot sl.el"&bter were, in all 
caeea, poorer than t.be treated groups. In both beiters and steers the 
borlloae cau&eu 91.gnUicant JPfJIIID)Bry development. Tbeae Wld.eairable ertecta 
proNDly wn emphasized by tbe high levlJl. ot stUbestrol. 
Three experiment& were conducted by Andrews et al. ( 1954) to - -
et.my tbe ettecta of atil.beatrol, dieneatrol, testosterone &Dd proaes­
terona on tbe powt.h and fattening ot beef' steers. Tbe rate ot pin vu 
aipi.t1c41Dtly 1.ocreased oy isl!Plantation of 6o, l08 or l.2> milligrema � 
atllDestrol, 6o milli&r&mS of stilbeatrol in ccmbinat.i.on with a>o llilli­
gnaa ot propeterone or 80 miWgrau of dieneatrol. Feed etticiency 
vu coui•teDtly 1.mprowd by all lavela of atUbeatrol aDd dieneatrol 
pollate. 'Ille t.reataaenta bad no etfect on dreaeing percentage, but there 
vu a reduct.ion in carcaaa grade of aoaie ot t.be atil.bestrol-treated 
•teer•. Tbere were some undea1l"able aide ettects 1n t.be atill>eatrol­
tre&W ateera auch aa del)l"esaed loins aD! increased IJl8Dl'Qacy <levelopmnt . 
The level.a were higb 1n tb:1.s ex.periment alao. 
BmTougba et al. (1954, 1955 )  reported the effect.a ot tNd.1D& trace --
11110unts � diethylstilbestrol 1n rat1ooa ot tatterdag cattle. Three 
expertmeota were coQducted w-1tb st.eers on f'atte,DJ.ng ratiou witb varying 
J.awla of at1lbHtrol added to the ration. The reaulte 1n41cated that 
oral admta1atrat1on of dietbylatilbeatrol produced the dealrable ettecta 
ot ill.let baplalltation without any of the undesirable aide etteota. 'lbe 
placing ot trace &llloWlte or stUbeatrol (a.5 to 10 m.1l.l1graaa pr. bead 
�) 1D the f'eed of' tatten1us eteera increaaed the Uw weight. p,Soe 
u lll.leh aa 35 pereeu.t OW%' the CODt.rol 8D1mals not Neeivtng atllbeatrol 
and recb1Ce4 teed cost.a per un1t of gain u much aa 20 parcent. There 
wu 110 noticeable reduction 1n the t'atne1• or t.be catt.le or tbe quality 
ot' the meat 1D tbe etilb.eatrol-fed steers. P1ve a4dit1on&l feeding 
e.q,ertmenta vi th yearling ateers or beflera with rationa coota:Sn:1og 
vanoua grain to roughage rauoa &bowed tbat atill>eatro.l teecliDa lncreuad 
awnae llw weight gains a> percent, reduced teed requind 1)81' wut. ot 
pin U percent and increaoed teed consumption 5 percent. The 110at 
etteou w lewla or et1lbeatrol ted were oetwea 5 and 10 m1ll.igrau 
per head d&il.y. 
In an experiment of 105 a&ya, 36 milllgram.a of implanted etil• 
beativl. reaw.ted in a h1gbly eigD.1.t'1cant 1ncreue 1n rate ot gain tor 
the treated eteera when compared to the coatrola (O'Naz-y et al. , 195(la). --
All addJ.tiona1 36 mil.l.1grams 111,plaawd � 42 days 1'a1lec1 to g1Wt an 
11441tional growth et:lmul.u.a. There were DO aipUicant ditteracea 
between the treated and control grou11a 1D either ca.rcau grade or dreaa-
1Dg percentage . Tba treated ateera abowecl a depreaalon ot tbe loin at 
,. 85 de.Ye· In a second exper1mect or 146'�, tbt ra.te ot pin or steers 
implant.ea. vith 36 111lllgrema vu eigruticantly ht&ber � for the cm­
trol steers over the til"st 8 weeks, but 12 m.l.11grame ot atU�etrol 
implanted bad no signif1caot- effect. DurlDg tbe aeeond 8-week period 
an additional 24-mill.1gram implant follovipg the 1ni.t1&1. 12-milllgram 
tmpl.lmt num.ltod 1n increa&..� daily gains over the control&. Tbere 
vu no •1&n1 ti.cant ditterence between treatments and controls dur1.Dg 
tbe tina.l. 4 weeks ot the lq()-day trial. � augeats that the ettecta 
ot the etilbestrol implants are cl:opp1ng off atter 16 veeu. The final 
results ct tlle eXperiment over tbe 140 days shoved a btgt,J,y aip:1t1eant 
<U.tterence 1n rate or gain bet.ween the 36-mU.Ugram stilbeatrol implant. 
ateera and tbe control steei�s but no a1gn1ticant ditte� between 
tbe 12 plwl 24 m1W.gnm t.rested steers and the cc:mtrols� !be treated 
steers showed a depreasion of tbs loin «. 65 days • .., 
Three lots � 7 steera each were tuU-f'ed by MitcbeU et al. --
{ 1955) .  One of tbe lota •served 84 the control and was fed tor 124 days. 
!be second lot wu fed to reach tbe same weight as the control lot at 
elaugbter 8Dd we.a .ted tor � days. !'be third lot vu fed an equal 
amunt o:r concentrates as t.bo control lot and waa ·fed tor 125 days. Tbo 
aecon4 8lld third lot.a recel ved lO mill1grama of' sti.lbe•trol per bead 
dally. The average daily aatns tor tb8 tint 96 a.avs were 2.�; 2.56 
and 2.46 pounds, respecti�lyo Tbe a-verage daily 8,1Wl8 for tbe total 
perloda were 1.99, 2.56 and 2.34 ,pound.a., �
reapeetiwly. l;be lot ted to 
an equal weight aa tbe ccot.rol showed a 19.5 perceat saving in t•d coat 
owr tbe control lot and graded nearly "I/3 ot a grade leas tbllll the con­
trol lot. The lot ted an equal. G.DOWlt ot coocentratee u the cont.rol 
lot aboved a 15.5 percent saving 1n t�,coat per unit ot gtJ.o over the 
control lot and graded only oae•allrt.h ot a grade lea tbllll tbt cont.rol 
lot. Tbe carcass grade• rep,rted 1n thia expertment poiDt 'out the --4 
tor tMdi·ng ateera recei v1ng at1lbeatrol tbe aw laastti ot time aa COD• 
uol steers to set tbe same carcue grac1e • 
.&unan et al. ( 1956) conducted a tr1al vbere 1.6 •teer• were fed --
10 mill.1pau of atU.'be•trol daUy. Kine bea4 eer ved .. controla and 
were f'ed the .... leDgt.h of time aa the treate4 steers. •  ·other COil• 
t.rol eteera were tecl tor an .edditional twel.ve cla¥fJ ao t.beil' carcauea 
voul4 be approx1Mtely' the 88me weight u' t.be c:arcaaaea of the at.11:belltrol• • 
te4 steer, which were ted 112 d.aye. The average daUy P1Aa wen 2.68 
powlda �or tbe treated ateere, 2.38 pounrla t'or tbe COllt.rol .-teera fed 
tbt .... le.ngth ot tiJllle and 2.46 pouDda tor the con,tro1 •teer• tea. tbe 
extra t.wlve daya. Tlle aav.lllga 1D t"ed� tor the treated •teen waa 8.3 
4 
percent. o-..r 1.be ts.rat control and 7 .6 percent over the •CODd cont.rol. 
The carcuaee ebove4 no apJllll'8llt ditterencea 1n dreaai.a& l)ffCeAt..,. 
ao1atun content, color of e,e muecle and · cooler lhriDkap. In carcu. , 
cn,:lea, there vu a 41tt� of approximately -tvo-th.irda or a grade 
1D tavor ot tba 12ilt ..oay CODtrol. Cweaa .  • of tbe t.reated steer• cUd 
not ba,,. u much marbliog 1n the eye muacle u the NCan4 controla .  
'.fbia e.qeriaent &l.JIO »ointe out tba need or tH41ng st;il.beat.ro1-t.reate4 
eteer• tbe ... l.eDgt.b. of time u nonatilbeat.rol. treat.eel atffl'a. 'fha 
.... 1angtb at time 1a needed to briug � earcua grade• � at1lbestrol.• 
tl'ea� ateer• up to about tile same g:rac1e aa coatrol. et.awe. 2be treated 
ca�Ue vUl be beaner, boweirer. 
·loch et al. (1957). ueed steers to atwiy tbe et'f'4aeta ot brSllfPDI --
ateere to fUll teed at two ditterent rwtea. Salt � each gnMip wa 
implanted with 84 lll1ll1grams 02 atilbestrol. 1:he ce.t.tle illlplantecl v1th 
atilbeatrol bad a aignifieantzy greater daily gain tbM tbe cozitrol.a. 
Some side effects were noted in some ot the iu.Wlanted an1Mla (raised 
tail bead• and elongated teata) but tbe atillMstrol. treatment reeul.ted 
in no ditterence 1n sell1.llg price per hundredweight. 
OJ:w.l adm.1n11rt.rat1on at otilbeauol together with halt a greJ.n 
raUon thll last two •tbirda of the eo111ng aeaaon was fed to 60 re,rUDg 
steers ted al.talta soil.a� during a 163-<1&¥ t"eed1oa period by Bitiaemann 
and � (1956). A similar munber of steers , alao t'e4 1A 3 lota, a.erwcl 
ae cont.rol.8. Cattle t"ed stUbestnl received 10 m1Wsrama per d83 
after 26 daiY'a on alfalfa s.U,,.ge &1Jd. wheat atrav.. S1guif1cantl.Y btgher 
gatna 118:t'e made by the cattle f'eci stilbestrol., but tbe added coat ot 
the bo1"lll)M naulted in e.pproximately e¢ual t'eed costa per Pound or 
gatn. Jlo prominent undeaU'tlbl.6 character1at1ca 1n conformation weft 
noted 1n the aUll>eetrol•ted cattle at tbe time ot slaupter, out. the 
awrap •lllng pnce or carcasses waa .reduced. �re vaa no dil"t'erence 
1A total. 1eDgth ot f'eodiDg time required tor tbe cattJ.e rrom ei t.ber 
group to reach tbe U. S. Choice grade. 
Steere on tuU t"eed. for 100 days bei'ore slaughter p.tngd 2.97 
l)OW14a per � wben fed 10 m1111grama of stilbeatrol. d&U3 tor t.be 
entire period. (Ricbardecm � !:l•, 19561>). S1m1lar otoera ted lO m1w. ... 
grams or atilbestrol �or the firGt 56 � of the period averaged 2. 77 
pounda _per bead daily tor the 100 days, and the controls gained ao 
a-uera,ge � 2.63 pounds per day. !be tee! ett1ciency wee tbe greatest 
for t.be, tirst grQlp and tbe ua&t for the control group. 'fbere were DO 
side etteot.a noted &1ld there � no st(,j1 l'ie&t di:tfereucee 1A tbe 
carcaaae•· 
Matauehima et al. (1956, 1957) reported tbat teed1ng 10 m1ll1• 
gnuaa ot stilbestrol to Bteer& on tull•teed tor l.l.2 days iDcreuecl 
veigbt g,sina and f'eed etticiency but tbere was ll ttle d.U'terence vbetber 
tb8 steers were ted st.ilbes'trol during tbe �irs't 56 cl.aye, t.be last 56 
c1a,ya or t.be entire period. 2his 1• not 1n agreement with the exper1meot& 
reported above. 
A IPWl!IN"Y ot 92 trials where ateera on �attentng rations 1n 
drylot were ted atilbestrol ore.J.ly 1a presented ui tablJ! 7. A total. ot 
1357 treated animal.e were reported 1n the st1lbeatrol .. t.reated lota. 
Tbe average 1nereue 1n daily gc.1.ns over the control vaa 14.3 percent. 
In 82 or the tri&l.a, where f'eed requirement a per bundre4 pounds ot ga1n 
were reported, tbe average 1ncrease a teed ef'r-iciency 1n the atilbell't.rol• 
treated •teer• waa 9.8 percent. J'U"ty-siX ot the trial.a reported tbe 
-< 
federal cvcaaa grad.es wb1eh were ecored as follows: b1gh priae, 12; 
average prime, 11; lov prime, 10; h18h choice, 9; average cb01ce, 8; 
low choice, 7; h1gb good, 6; average good, 5; low good,, 4; h1&h commer­
cial, 3;  aver-a- coimerc1al.._ 2; end low commerc1.al, 1. This syat.em ot 
scoring federal grades ViU be uced t.brougbout this entire tbeeia. !be 
aven1ge carcua acore tor the treated ateere waa 6.5 while t.be average 
acore :tor tbe coot.rol eteers was 6.6. Thi• dittereDCG ot 0.1 oz Olle• 
tbird � a federal. grade 1a very smell and 1n.aigni1'1cant. 
Ten milligrams ot atilbeatrol. were ueed in most � the exper!Mnts. 
Prom tbe result• preaented, it is shown that adcltnc 10 mll.lJ.graaaa or 
atJ.11,eetrol daily to rations of tat.tening •teer& will � 1ncreue 
'tbt rate ot gain to u averoge of about 15 percent and d.ecreaee the teed 
requirement per 100 pound& ot � abo'.tt.'. J.O percent. Stilbe1trol. 1'ee41DC 
T.ABii$ 7 
Reaponae ot Steers on Fattening Rat1ona to Oral Stilbeatrol 
I>aily Daya lumber ot Average J>aiy Oa1na PQrcent Carcass Gradea 
Reference 'l'reatment On Treated Control2reate« Percent Increase tn 
Number k,wl (mg) Tr1a1 An:1 male lbs. ll>a. Increase Peed Eff1c1enci Control Treate4 
4 lO 179 8 2.10 2.50 19.0 12.2 8.1 804 
10 112 18 2�37 2.73 15.2 8.4 4�4 4.7 
10 98 12 2.25 2.68 19.1 u.a --- ---
1 10 112 16 2.68 2.38 •llo2 8.3 4.4 4.7 
9 10 88 , 5 2.12 2.40 13.2 6.7 7.4 6.8 
9 20 88 5 2.12 2.24 5.7 l l o2 7.4 a.o 
8 lO 96 5 2.64 2.91 10.2 3.9 8.o 7.4 
8 20 96 5 2.64 3.06 15.9 7.8 8.o 7.4 
10 10 U9 15 2.30 2.64 14.8 13.0 7.0 7.0 • 12 10 U6 8 2.09 2.33 11.5 5 .. 4 6.2 6.o 
, ... , 11 . 10 l.24 8 2.0, 2.26 10.2 4.6 6.2 6.2 ;. ( 
16 10 130 20 1.90 1.98 4.2 6.5 7.6 7.6 
17 10 138 34 2.04 2.24 9.8 6.9 8.7 7.9 
19 10 179 9 2.35 2.63 u.9 8.7 7.3 6.o 
20 10 182 12 2.33 2.70 15.8 8.4 --- ---
22 10 84 .  8 1.76 2.11 19.9 -·-- •oo ---
23 10 108 1 2.08 2.53 21.6 --- --- -
27 2.75 ll2 8 2.23 2.46 10.3 8.1 ---� ·-
7( 5.5 112 8 2.23 2.64 US.4 7.0 --- --
27 11 112 8 2.23 3.06 37.2 19.5 --- --
� 5 120 8 2.36 2.58 9.3 7.9 ---· --
27 10 120 8 2.36 2.48 5.1 5.1 --- --
27 20 la) 8 2.36 2.93 24.2 15.2 -- --
27 10 243 8 1.75 2.03 16.0 10.7 -- - --
28 � 36 ... 2.12 2.84 33.9 J.8.8 ----.. --· 
28 10 36 •• 2.12 2.,0 17.9 7.0 --- --
26 2.5 8li -- 2.50 2.71 8.4 7.0 --- -- � 
uata 7 Coatinue4 
Reaponae ot Steer• CG h1".wn1nc lationa to Ol"al St.11.beatrol 
Daily Daya lltmlNr ot • AW!!i!! Dai� Gains Percent Carcua Gradea 
�erence 'lreatment On Treated Cont.rol heated Percent lncreue 1n 
Jlumber Level (5) Trial. AnSmaJs lba. lba. Increaae Feed 1tt1c1enci Control 'lreat-ed 
26 5 64 -- 2.50 3.15 26.o 13.8 --- --
28 10 84 .... 2.50 3.41 36.4 20.? -- -28 5 84 �G 2.51 3.15 25.5 9  •e• --
25 10 146 24 2.14 2.� 14.9 10.9 7.4 7.4 
10 • 20  l� 2\ 2.14 2.56 19.6 14.4 7.4 7.9 
26 10 56 36 3.15 3 .. 42 8.6 6.o --- .... 
33 10 2.(1"{ 8 2.12 2.40 13.2 ·-·- 7.6 7.2 
38 lO 11.9 36 2.65 3•l9 11.9 8.3 7.8 7.5 
39 5 la) ' 8 2.36 2.58 9.3 7.9 --- --
39 10 la) 8 2.36 2.48 5.1 5.1 --- --
39 20 1.20 8 2.36 2.93 24.2 15.2 --- --
40 10 95 14 2.30 2.36 2.6 1.1.6 6.7 7.4 
l2 162 10 2.39 2.76 15.5 8.4 7.7 6.5 ... 52 10 107 13 2.24 2.69 20.1 15.3 6.3 5.7 .. , 54 1,. lO 183 24 0.92 1.04 13.0 \ < -··· --- --
57 10 97 8 1.94 2.15 10.8 9.6 5.5 4.9 
58 10 117 8 2.71 2.97 9.6 12.7 5.0 5.a. 
6o 10 U2 32 2.24 2.52 12.5 7.2 5.5 5.2 
62 10 135 60 1.69 2.10 24.3 14.o -- --
63 10 l()CJ 12 2.65 2.95 u.3 4.2 5 .2 6.1 
� 10 70 -- 3.05 3.6o 18.o 8.3 --- --
69 lO 84 8 1.93 2.19 13.5 - 12.1 8.o 8.0 
70 10 l.26 al 1.97 2.31 17.2 ----- 7.8 7.7 
70 10 238 10 2.05 a.
� 
1s.1 - 1., s., 7.1 
80 10 84 2l 2.17 2. 7 13.8 12.3 --- ·-
78 10 252 lO 1.87 2.ot. 9.1 5.3 6.7 6.2 
10 95 50 2.74 a.11 1.1 2.8 --- ---
46 
Reference 
lumber 
89 
89 
89 
89 
89 
90 
90 
90 
91 ... 93 '1\ ' 93 " 
93 
94 
94 
94 
95 
96 
92 
l02 
1.06 
U4 
115 
U6 
120 
120 
l2l 
l.22 
'fABm 7 Continued 
Raaponee or Steer• on Patt.Ding Rationa to Oral Stilbea�l 
Daily Daya IIUmber ot 
Treatment Oil Treat.ed 
t.vel (!'Yd Trial Mimala 
15 58 6 
lO 100 5 
20 100 5 
10 l.4o 5 
20 140 ' 5 
10 96 5 
lO 96 20 
lO 14o· 20 
10 112 9 
10 112 18 
, 10 l•t t 112 17 
10 2nd 112 17 
lO 112 18 
10 let t 112 l8 
10 2nd t 112 18 
10 210 . Z7 
10 l4o 20 
lO lo8 10 
lO 124 7 
10 U3 8 
10 17' 10 
10 J.aJ lO 
lO 233 l2 
10 166 9 
10 l.at i 166 9 
10 l.62 12 
10 1� l..0 
Aw?'; � Oatna 
Cont.ro-Tre� Percent 
lba. U>a. Increaae 
2.59 3.27 26.2 
2.56 3.20 25.0 
2.56 3.05 19.1 
2.21. 2.86 29.4 
2.21 2.75 24.4 
3.02 3.31 9.6 
2.54 3.05 20.1 
2 .38 2.58 8.4 
2.n 2.55 7.6 
2.84 3.11 9.5 
2.� · 3.11 9.5 
2.84 3.u 9.9 
2.46 2.57 4.5 
2.46 2.54 3.3 
2.46 2.57 4.5 
2.34 2.90 23.9 
2.24 2.48 10.7 
2°70 2.94 8.9 
1.99 2.34 17.6 
2.16 2.39 10.6 
2.67 2.76 3.4 
2.33 2.64 13.3 
2.25 2.58 14.7 
2.0, 2.45 19.5 
2.05 2.24 9.3 
2.45 2.62 6.9 
2.01 2.50 24.4 
Percent Carcaea Grade• 
Increase 1n 
hied lfticiency Control Treated. 
.. --- 6.o 6.o ---.. 5 .6 ;.o ---- 5 .6 3.8 
21.0 5.6 5.6 
l.8.o 5 .6 5 .6 
9.6 6.4 5.5  
15.2 3.4 5 .8 
14.4 5.2 4.6 
9.0 4.8 4.6 
25.6 7.0 7 .0 
8.5 7.0 7.5 
8.3 7.0 7.5 
2.9 6.5 6.8 
3.6 6.5 6.8 
4.5 6.5 6.8 ------ 7.9 8 .o 
8.9 .... ---
16.0 ..... .... 
15.5 8.6 8.1 
9.6 7 .0 6_.9 
4.o --- ---
lleO 7 .3  6.6 
8.5 7.6 7.2 
13.8 -- --
16.1 --- --
9.5 --- ---
13.2 6.3 6.8 
\,,J .... 
Betercnce 
lumbor 
l22 
123 
126 
129 
129 
131 
138 
142 
.... 150 , . , 
\ 1.8 :,. 
Sam,aey 
TAil& 7 Coatinued 
lleeponae ot stoera on J'at..t;eo1avc Rations to Oral Stilbeetrol 
Daily 1>A)'9 !lumber or 
Treatment On Treated 
Iavel (ma) Trial Anlmal1 
10 2nd t 164 lO 
10 -- � 
10 � 20 
10 l.Olt 20 
10 100 75 
lO 2nd t 100 73 
10 --· 10 
lO 195 14 
10 112 l3 
10 154 10 
I l2 75 7a. 
1357 
Awrap J?!1ly Oaina 
Colltrol 'treated Percent 
lbe. lbs . Increase 
2.01 2.33 15.9 
l059 2.06 29.5 
1.72 2.12 23.2 
2.49 2.63 5.6 
2.63 2.97 12.9 
2.63 2.97 12.9 
2.34 2.64 12.8 
1.78 1.98 u.2 
2.33 2.63 12.9 
1.91. 2.17 13.6 
2.9ir 2.99 1.7 
14.3 
Percent Carcaaa Oftldea 
Increase 1n 
Feed Btticiency Control TM&ted 
10.2 6.3 6.3 
u.3 3.2 2.5 
14.a --- --
2.9 5.2 4.6 
9.5 7.4 7.5 
5.6 7.4 7.3 
4.9 6.8 6.7 
8.4 ·-- ------- --- --
5.1 7.4 7.6 
1.5 --•·· ---
9.8 6.6 6.5 
� 
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may occasionally lower carcass grade aligbtl;y, but th1a ia not uauall.y 
the case. !he iDCrease 1n go.in and teed ett1c1ency abould uaual l,y IIIDl"e 
than offset any reduction 1n carcass grade, it there 1• an:,. 
A sl.lllllll&ry or 63 trials where steers on tatteoing rat1ona 1n dry­
lot were im,planted with stilbestrol is preaented 1n table 8. fbe 
average tncreaee in de.Uy gain of 919 treated steers over controls was 
18.3 percent. Feed requiremento per 100 pounda ot ga1ll vae reduced an 
average of 10.3 percent 1n t.he implanted steers in 38 of tbe trials 
where 1"eed re�ta we.re reported. In 35 � the trial.a where carcass 
gradea wre reported stilbeetrol implant& reduced the carcass grade an 
average of one.sixth ot a gJ'8d.e. It 1s questionable vbother an:, reduc• 
tion o£ carca.aa grade of J.ess "ban a f'ul.l one-third of a grade vould be 
e. aignit1cant reduction. 
Nan3 ditterent level.a ot implants vere used 1n tbe e.q,erimenta 
r.ported in this 8\IIXl81"y. When the experiments were grouped accord1n& 
to the level ot implants, t.be averu,ge increaae or each implant level 
vaas l2 milligrama, 11.7 I,lf:lrcent; 24 milligrams, 16.6 percent; 36 
mil.l.igrems, 18.3 percent; 48 milligrams, 13.8 percent; 6o milllgrama, 
23.8 percent; 84 milllgrams, 2006 percent; 108 milUgana, 22.8 percent, 
aad 120 miWarama, 20.3 percent. · Sixty-mill..1g:ram levela and &bow 
appeared to &bow tbe most ettect1 ve reepo11N in rate ot pin, but moat 
of the experiments vbere tbe h1gh•level �plants were used were the 
earlier t.r1al.a. otten serious umea.irable s1de .ettecta and lower carcaaa 
grad.ea were noted in the ateera implautea vi th b1gb level.a o� at1lbeet.rol.. 
Where duect compo,risons bave been made between 1-vela of implants I the 
36-m-1111.gram level ga-ve Just as epod or:. better rewl.t.e in pin aa higber 
Ret'en,nce 
l\miber 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 
12 
12 
... la ... , l2 ' .. 
ll ,. 
u 
u 
u 
20 
20 
20 
20 
42 
44 
50 
52 
53 
53 
56 
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Beeponae of Steere on ratteo.ing Rations to stilbeetrol Implants 
Le-vel. 
ot 
Implant {!12 
48 
6o 
1.20 
6o 
120 
108 
36 
24 
36 
..a 
36 • l2 
24 
36 
48 
2-36 
12 
24 
36 
lt8 
24 
36 
alt, /. 12. 
36 
36 
12/m 
36 
36 
J)ays Bw:iber of 
On 'but.ed 
Trial Animals 
� 4 
182 10 
182 10 
140 10 
1140 10 
140 lO 
96 l2 
U6 8 
U6 8 
116 8 
116 8 
1.24 8 
J.211. 8 
1.24 8 
� 8 
1.SQ l2 
182 12 
182 12 
182 12 
62 9 
162 10 
162 10 
a,. 17 
107 14 
uo 36 
llO 36 
96 36 
Ave!!fP !>ail;y Gains 
Control Treated Percent 
lba. lba. IDcreaoe 
2.21 2.'4 14.9 
2.24 2.46 9.8 
2.24 2.68 19.6 
2e'6 2.90 13.3 
2.56 3.02 17.9 
2.50 3.0'7 22.8 
2.25 2.68 19.1 
2.09 2.33 u.5 
2.09 2-
� 
13.9 
2.09 2. 16.7 
2 • .». 2.41 1�.3 
2.05 2.34 14.1 
2.05 2.37 15.6 
2.05 2.26 u.2 
2.05 2.29 u.7 
2.33 2.55 9.i. 
2.33 2.5, 9.4 
2.33 2.78 19.3 
2.33 2.70 15.9 
1.53 2.a, ·45.1 
2.39 2.79 16.7 
2.39 2.59 8.4 
. 2.a.3 3.03 24.7 
a.a. 2.70 20.5 
1.84 2.12 15.2 
1.� 2.04 10.9 
2.� 2.78 24.l 
Percent care ... Grade• 
breaae 1n 
Peed Btticienci Control 'lreated 
--- --- --· 
0.5 4.7 4.4 
12.0 4.7 3.7 
8.3 a.o 8.o 
9.2 8.o 7.1 
8.3 9.0 8.3 
9.7 .... ·--
9.5 6.2 6.4 
6.5 6.2 ,.6 
10.9 6.2 5.6 
5.8 6.2 5.9 
u.8 6.a 6.1 
10.7 6.2 6.5 
9.3 6.2 5.6 
10.4 6.2 5.9 
•••• --- ••• ---- --- ---- -- --..... ·-- ---- 4.9 5.a 
9.1 7.7 . 6.5 
• 0.3 7.7 7.1 
23.7 _,__ __ --
1.6.4 6.3 ,.2 --- __ , 3.7 ·--- 4.5 4.o ---- 7.8 8.3 '#-
Reference 
lumber 
58 
(xl 
68 
68 
68 
70 
70 
80 
74 
81 ,,., ,,.·, Tl I< ' 
78 
79 
82 
83 
84 
87 
87 
101 
106 
106 
109 
109 
109 
ll.6 
U6 
ll6 
TABll 8 Contiilue4 
lteaponee of Steen on J'at.tea:aiag Bat.S.ona to Stilbeatrol Implant• 
Lewl 
Of 
Implant (11&) 
84 
24 
36 
. 48 
6o 
6o 
36 
6o 
60 
2..S,. 
la8 
( 
36 
36 
2-36 
36 
84 
24 
36 
36 
6o 
60 
36 
36 
'12 /. 24 
12 
24 
36 
»a_ye lumber of 
On Treated 
'b-1&1. Animal.1 t . 
117 8 
71 18 
71 l8 
71 18 
71 ' 18 
li?6 21 
238 10 
84 21 
l.82 12 
168 10 
140 21 
252 10 
266 28 
238 6 
$ 16 
84 lO 
95 25 
95 25 
56 6 
113 6 
113 8 
105 25 
140 15 
140 10 
233 '12 
233 12 
233 12 
· AY!1!1! Da1!l Oaina hrcent Carcaaa Grades 
Control Treated Percent lncreue 1n 
ll>a. lbs. Iocreaee Feed ltt'ic1ency Control Treated 
2.71 3.2B 21.0 10.2 5.0 ,.s 
2.13 2.63 23.5 --- -- ---
2.13 2.79 31,0 ..... ---· ---
2.13 2.59 21.6 .......  --- _.,._ 
2.13 a.54_· 19.2 ---- ---· ---
1.97 2.22 12.7 ---- 7.8 6.9 
2.05 2.39 16.6 .. 3.9 8.5 7.4 
2.17 2.47 13.8 11.3 ---- · --
2.09 2.59 23.9 ---- ..... .... 
2-� 
2.79 20.8 16.0 7.9 7.3 
13.1 10.6 7.0 6.o 2. 2.33 
1.� 1.97 5.3 2 .. 0 6.7 6.o 
1.91 2.04 . 6.8 1.6 7.7 6.9 
1.89 2.39 26.5 --- a.o 8.8 
1.79 a.36 31.8 ....... 7.3 7.8 
2.91 3.49 19.9 - 6.8 . 6.o 
2.74 3.24 18.2 u.o -- --· 
2.74 3 .. 32 21.2 u.o ..... --
1.92 2.06 8.3 --- -- --· 
2.16 . 2.48 -1�.8 12.9 7.0 6.9 
1.� 2.3lt 42.7 29.9 4.8 4.7 
1.34 _ 1.74 29.8 -- 2.2 . 1.4 
1 .. 0. 2.03 23.8 ---- --- --
1.64 :a..83 u.6 -- --- -
2.a, 2 •• 5 8.9 3.1 --"- --
2.25 , 2.42 7.5 o.6 --- ---
2.25 2.61 16.0 7.4 7.6 6.9 � 
Be1'erence 
lfumber 
U6 
134 
142 
34 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
... 
SUmm&rJ' 
'rABI.B 8 Continued 
Response of Steere on l'atten1ng Jlationa to Stilbestrol Inu>lants 
level 1>ays lumber of 
ot Cm 'heate<l 
Implant {mg) Trial Animal• 
48 233 l2 
48 .... --
36 112 12 
15 2<11 8 
60 135 32 
120 115 30 
6o 115 44 
6o 91 20 
(,() 71 10 
. 
919 t 
Aw!"!&! Da1ly Gains 
Cont,l"Ol 'In•� hroent 
lba4 lba. Increaae 
2·.25 2-.54 12.9 
2·.71 2.78 2.6 
2.33 2·-59 u.1 
2.12 2.q0 13.2 
2.52 3.09 22·.6 
2.40 2.96 23.3 
2.a.o 3.07 27.9 
1.96 2.64 34.7 
2'.52 3.64 44,.4 
J.. ,�. 18.3 
-
PeNtmt Carcaee Ora4eo 
lnoreue 1n 
reed Btt1c1ena1 Control Treated 
5.2 -- -·· ---- --- ----- -- ----.. _.,, 7.6 7.2 
17.7 -- - ........ 
9.7 ··- ·-
11.9 --- --
23'. 3 -- ·-· 
27.3 --- ---
10.3 6.6 6.1 
't;.. 
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levels. In view of these tacts, the 36-milligranl implants of atilbestrol 
appear to be the best reconmendation for fattening steers. 
Generally no serious undesirable side ef'f'ects were noted 1n 
t.beae experiments vbere 36-mill.1gram implants werie ueed. The � 
ot results sbowe a reduction in average carcass. grade of im;planted 
at.eera of abwt 0.5 ot one-third of a grade. Four tentba of one-third 
of a grade reduction was noted wben only the arteera �t received 36 
milligram at1lbestrol implant.a a.re compared with tbe control steers. 
'tbe above reaulta show that st.ilbestrol iq)lanta v1ll incre&N 
rate ot gain about 18 percent, increase teed etticiency 10 percent alld 
reduce carcus grade slightly. Although there are no direct �iaone 
be.re, the at1ll>eatrol implants appear to increase rate ot pin aligbtly 
more than atilbestrol ted or&Uy but. teqded to lover carcaaa grade more 
tban did the oral atilbest.rol. 
&ttecta o� Stilheatrol Treatment to Cattle on long-4'erm Trial• 
A tev trial.a have been conducted v1th steers tnlate4 with atil• 
oeatrol over • long period -Of' time to determine if' the atUbeatrol 
treatments would shaw the same advantqiaa in a long trial as baa been 
abovn in aborter t.r1ala. ll>at of the trial.a nm over a l.oag period ot 
tiM can be 9Ubdiv1ded into three pbaaee or pertoda--w1nter1Dg, paature 
mld tatt.en1ag. 
Buer � �• (19566) ccoducted a �rial with ateera fed 10 mill1-
ar-a � atilbeat.rol daily 1n soybean oil meal. Thi atilbeatrol 1'eecl• 
ing during the wintering pbue showed a 0.2 pound adwmta(lll in &'Nrage 
daily pin over tbe control steers. Durina the gruiDg period the 
averaae daily gains wre: atUbeatrol duripg both the w1Dter1ng and 
grazing periodo., 1.42 po-:.mds; stil.best.rol in the gi-8.UJlg period only, 
1.32 pounds; st1lbest.rol in the wintering period onJ¥, 1.20 pounda; and 
control 6teers) l.04 IX,)�f.h During the tattentng pha.ee, tbe avera,p 
daily gains were: atilbestrol. during au three pbases, 2.24 pouoda; 
at1lbestrol 1n the fattening plln6e only, 2.17 powidG; ot1lbeatrol durin& 
tbe grazing aDd fattening periods, 1.92 poUDds; stilbe&t.rol during tbe 
vintertua and grazing periods, 1.90 poundo; etilbeatrol during the 
grazing period only, 1.89 pounds; etilbestrol during the wintering 
period only, 2.09 pounds; and controls, 1.72 pounds . feediDg atilbeatrol 
did not appear to att'ect the carcaaa grades or the steers. Tb.io experi• 
ment poj.nta out an ap�t advantage for using stilbeutrol tbroU&bout 
all three phases � groving Md fattening of steere. 
'rbree lots or steer calves were ian"ieci t.broUCh a v1nter1Dg, 
gru1ng and tat.tenins phase& wit.b one lot receiving atilbeatrol during 
the win� and fattening phases, one lot receiving stilbeatrol during 
� tat1'.en1rls phase only, mMl tte th:1rd lot reeei.Ving DO atilbestrol. 
(Bichal"daon et al., l95Eie.}. _ Ten m1ll1grazoe of 3tilbeatrol were tea per --
bead daily. AniJD8le the.t receh-ed stilbeatrol dur� tbe wintering 
phase ga1oe4 0.25 and O.:J) pound more daU.y tben the 2 lota which did 
not set stilbestrol. They al.oo �quired less feed _per lOO pouada of 
gain. 1'o harmtul •ide eN'ects were observed. There was no benef1c1al 
C&rryoftl' eff"ect OD tbe grazing phase f� teedi.ng atilbe•trol dUl"1:lg 
tbe wintering phaee . In the fattening ph&Se, t.be rate of gain was 
.,, 
bigbest tor tbe lot that xiecei �d otilbeatrol durin& bOth winter and 
1'atten:!ng phases. Animala rece1-,1na atilbestrol. were more ettictent 1n 
t'eed coate per unit. ot -1-n than the c�.fu.ol animals. Carcass grad.ea 
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were .lover tor the treated groupa, especially tor tbe � that received 
et1ll>eetrol twice. They appeared fatter and -were gn4ed btgber before 
alaughter; however, their earc&Gs grades veN the loweat. ft1e vu due 
prim&rU.y to leas marbling am a. tendency tovard leaa tirmoeaa ot tbe 
C&l"Cass. There was no difference between lots 1n outside tat covering 
or the carcaasea • 
..-l Walker � al. (1957) implanted steere with at. m1l.l.1gJ-ama of stil� 
best.rol at the start ot an e�t to study the etfect o� a�ilbestrol 
implants on a v1nterina, gl'8ZiDg GDd fattening progr8Cl. 'lha impl.anted 
ateera made greater gain& than the control steers in the wintering and 
tattening pbaaes., but tb.e oppostte was tnae during smmer graziog. 
Dllrin& the winterimg and graZing phaaea acme o� tl'le 1Jn.pl8nted eteers 
diaplayed an UDe'Vell t.opllne,; howewr, 1 'ti appeared that durillg tho 
fat.t.ening pba8e the noticem>le eftect from treatment vu reduced. Steer 
c&lvea im,p.llmted vlth 36 m1l.l1gr0ma ot stilbeetrol, vintered in dry.lot, 
si,ued on puture in early �r &Del eelr-ted grain 1n drylot. during 
the fall ga1De4 106 more pounda 1,er bead than e1m.U.ar non1naplanted 
steers. 
The result• ot tbeae tGw long-te:rm experiments sbov that tbe 
higbest average daily ga1Da -were obtaJ.Ded where atilbest.rol. was adm1n1a­
tered eODtinuoualy througbout tho tr1ale. fben wae no apparent build-up 
ot reaiatance to atill>eatrol treauaent �n atill>eat.rol was Wied tor long 
periode ot time. 
CcaD,pP,rison or reeding ana Iql.tan·�tng StJ.lbeat.rol 
It 1a gen.erall¥ agreed that the edmiofstrat.ion ot stilbeat.rol will 
1ncreaee rates or gain 1n sheep and ca�t"1.e on tattentng ration.a. Two 
typea ot admtnS.-.trat1on--oral. and 1mpl.ant-bave been ettect1vely uN4 
in beet' cattle f'ecding. Several experiment• have been conducted to 
study the ettects of the 2 metb0ds of etil.beatrol adm1nletration. file 
results are not C01l81stent in all ot the trials conducted. 
lloateman (1956) and JUosterman et al. (1956) tat.tened steera --
Vith control, 6o-m1lllgram atilbeatrol implants or lO milligrama at11• 
beetrol per head da1l.y ted ore.lly as treataenta. In tbe ttrat tri&l 
tbe ccntrol steers ga1De<i an swrage ot 1.97 Powida daUY, tbe 60 .. 1111-
gram izaplante averaged 2.22 pounda and the 10 mil..ligrau orally 
awraged. 2.31 pounda. The carcass grade waa . lovend. all&ht.ly vith tbe 
oral atilbeatrol and still more with the implant but tbe d.1.tterencea 
vere m1' atat1at1caU.y a1gnif'1eant. There were ao aipitioant ditter­
encea 1n average d&i.ly pin, dressing pei,centage or ll.aber•aacnl- ana)e 
between tbe implanted am st1lbestrol-te4 steers 1n the first trial. 
In tbe 88Cond t.r1al, control. steers gained 2.05 powids per 4'1, 36-
m.111gram atill,estrol implants gained 2.39 pound and lO snUlJ.&rau 
stilbestrol orally gained 2. 36 pounds. !'he carcass grad•• ven lowered. 
OGC•thircl of a grade with both of the at1lbeatzoo1 treatments. 
Steere 1ull-ted by �rry et al. (1956) gained 2.25 pounda per �f'>,. --
day. S1m1lar ateera ted 10 milligrams ot at1lbeatrol dai� gained 
2.58 pound■ per day., llnd steers implanted with 36 lll1l.11&1'ams of et11-
bcat.rol p1Ded 2.61 pound.a per day. 'tbe pide ettect& were t.be aame, 
regardl.eaa ot vbetber steers wre imPlanted v1 t.h 36 milllarama ot stU• 
bestrol. or ted 10 milligrams ot st1lbe�l per bead daily. ] 
Good et a.l. ( 1957) conducted 2 trials w1 tb steer• to compare --
stUbest.rol imPlants, at1lbestrol ted ana · controla. Stilbeatrol w.a 
im;pJ.aated at 84 lllilllgrams and feel at lO milllgraaus 4a1ly. Stilbestrol 
ingested or implanted increased appetite, and tbe ga.tne ware gTNter and 
more ecoaomical. The cmtrol..'J gained 2.71 pounde per bHd daily, those 
fed et.11.bestrol 2.97 pounds and t.be implanted cattle gatned 3.26 1)0UD4•• 
Both tee41ng and 1.mpl.aDtlnS sts.lbestrol cauaed "ide effects, but in these 
trials 'the ettecta were not aufficieatl.y •troa& to e18D,1!1cantly affect 
tbe perf'ol"CDIIDCO of steers. The side eff'scta were aol'e pronounced 1D the 
implanted group. 
Steers on tulJ. teed ga1ne<l 2.39 pounda per day 1'bea treated aa 
controls, 2.79 pounds per day with a 36,-mill.1gnw stllbeatrol uaplant, 
2.59 p)\U'lda per day with a 24,..aill.1gnm e�1lbeetff>l �lat 1D1tially 
aad a 12-milllgram stilbestrol implant 133 day& later .  S111l1lar steers 
ga1De4 2. 76 pounds per cl8$ vben fed 12 �lltuema or tJ�Ube•trol 4&11.y 
ml4 2.71 pouEds per day llben blplanted with 24 mUl1gr8ma ot atU.bestrol 
and red 6 milllgrama da.11.Y in a 1.62-day trial (Dowe !.:. !!·, 1957). 
Clegg and Cerroll (1957) �rted a trial wbel'O ateera t'lall-tea 
and treated aa control.a 9-iDed 2.12 pounda per day. SS111la:r steers 
treated with a 15-millipam atilbeet.rol implant pSned 2.35 pounds per 
clay, and tboee treated w1th lO m1U1gnms of st1lbestro1 daily orally 
gaiDed 2.40 po\Dls per �. Seven o-t tbe control steer•, 8 ot t?le 
implant ateera and 6 ot t.be oral steers grade4 choice. Thi rest of the 
8 ateere in each . lot graded @POd• Bo aJ.a?Uicaut 41.tterencea could be 
demoD.Strated tor avenge percentage or tat, isan, bone, moieture and 
ether enraet. The eye muscle areas were eaaent1al.ly tbl aazae tor each 
treatmen-t. A slJ.gbt, bu'� s1gnificant increUlt 1n the percent or nap 
ot both treated groups over the controhi was not.eel. � was DO 
dif'terence, bove'V'el', in th& ;percentage ot chuck, loin or kidney among 
the gro�e. Tbere ve.e a marked increase 1n the weight and aize ot 
proatatee, flelli nal vesicles aJld teata as a reeult of tbe treat.mente . 
OD. the baeia of tm: reuulte from an experiment where yearling 
steer& were grazed ll3 days on native pasture, Baker, o. B., !! !!• 
(1956) concluded that tpere was wry lit.tle difference 1n ga1ns bet.ween 
tbe ateel.·s that were fed 10 � of atllbe-s'trol i,er head daily 
and tboae that were implanted wi·th 36 milU.grane of etil.beetrol. Both 
aUlbestrol treatmente 1ncreaecd gains and f'eed ettic1eocy. -An 1n1t1al 
implant of 36 milligrama ot ot1lbestrol l)rOduced larger gains than an 
1Dit18l implant of 24 m11Ugrmae followed by o. l5•mU.ligram stilbeetrol 
implant 56 days later. 
Beer, F. e. {:l956b) fattened at@ra for 124 � and treated 
them in 6 lots as cmtrols, 10 w.lligrems ot etilbeatrol. orally, and 
implanted w1 tb 24, 36, 48 or 36 milligrams in 2 implants . Tbe oral­
st.11.bestrol group sbolled an inoreaae in rate of pin over the controls, 
but DOt as much as the 24 and 36-milllgrem implallta, which gave t.be 
beat results 1n this trtoJ... !here waa no appreciable difference 1.11 
carcaaa grades or marbl.utg 1D the e� muscle between the various treat­
ments� 
Ba.1rd and Sel1 (1957) reported tbet 1n 4 experiments either oral 
or implanted at1lbestrol inc�d the �na � tattenin& steers on 
temporary pastw."e. '.fbe re8]il01'l8e to 1mplaDted etilbest.rol appeared to 
be greater an4 more rapid t.ban to oral atilbeatrol. lllore aide ettecta 
reaulted from the implants which were 30, 45 and i.8 m.il.JJ.&ram.a or atil• 
best.rol than from the oral feedirlg or to mllignllus or atilbe&trol 4&11¥. 
' 
The test.& reported were on winter pasture with and without additional 
grain. 
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Beeeon �t !!· (1956a, 1957) fattened steers 1n dryl.ot with 10 
milllgrat?1G or stilbeetrol f' e,1 daily o-: implanted with 12, 24 J 36 or 48 
milligrams or stilbestrol. 'lbe groat.est increase in rate ot gain over 
the con-c.rola occurred w1 t.h tl:ic oral stilbestrol and the 36 and 48-milll• 
gram implant groups. Steers :fed on pasture and treated -with oral and 
1mplan� st1lbeatrol &bowed that implants or 24 and 36 milligram.e were 
more e.tfeet1ve 1n increasing the rate of gain than feedin.g 10 milll• 
grams daily. 1'eed1ng 10 m1111gramo of stilbestrol daily did not imp.rove 
gain or teed et1'1c1ency but caused a. slight depreos1on 1n both. Sj.de 
etteets were essentially the seme regardlesa ot whether the steers were 
irqplanted or f'ed stilbestrol.. C3reass e"ades were lowered by either 
i"eeding 10 milligrams of stilbestro1 or implanting with 36 milligrams, 
but there was no change 1n the carcass grade or steers implanted with 
24 milligrams of atilbestrol .• 
A SWDlllnry of 6 trial� \TIOOre st1lbestrol administered orally at a 
level or 10 milligrams daily per bead vas compared to 24-1Dill1gre:a 
at.ilbestrol implants in steers 1G presented in table 9 .  1l'be average 
daily gain tor the implanted steers was greater than ror tbe oral-stil­
bestrol steers (2.58 pounds compared to 2.47 pounds ) .  Feed efficiency 
was compared by assigning at1 index of' � to the feed requirements per 
100 pounds or gain of the oraJ.l.y stilbestrol-treated steers. The teed 
.,, 
ett1ciency tor implanted steera was then calculated as the pucent of' 
the teed requirement or the oraJ. ... treated eteera. This same method was 
a.lso used in table 10. Five ot 1� trfttis reported .feed requirements 
TABLI 9 
Comparison or lO mg 0ral Stilbeatrol Daily and 24 1116 S1.ilbeet:rol Im,pl&nt,e in Steers 
Oral Stilbeet:rol Stilbeetl'ol DnJllao.t 
Daye lumber ot A.wrap Peed Average Peed 
Be:terence On An1rnala Daily Btt'1ciency Daily Btt'iciency Type of Ration 
Iumber Trial In Trial Gain Index CJa1n Index 
15 U6 l.6 2.33 100.0 2.33 95.7 Patten1ng 
14 124 16 2.-25 100.0 2.34 102.5 Pattening 
23 l.82 24 2.70 ----- 2.55 ----- Fattening 
23 ..... -- I 2.08 100.0 2.49 83.8 Pasture FatteniDa 
lo4 ll2 l.8 2.67 100.0 2.52 102.9 Fattening 
1.05 95 75 2.77 100.0 3.24 91.6 Fattening 
Summary 149 2.47 100.0 2.58 97.1 
.l,_ 
� . . 
� 
,,.. 
I, • \  
� 10 
Comparison of 10 mg Oral Stilbeetrol Daily and 36 ms St1lbeatrol Implants 1n rattening Steen 
Oral St1lbeatrol Stilbeat.rol Implant 
Days lumber ct Average J'eed Average Peed 
Reference On An1m&le Daily &tticiency Carcaaa Daily Bf'f1c1ency Carcass 
Humber Trial In Trial Gain Index Grade Oa1n Index Grade --· 
10 98 24 2.68 100.0 __ .., g.74 '17.6 ---
15 116 l.6 2.33 100 .0 o.o 2.38 96.9 5 .6 
14 124 16 2.26 100.0 6.2 2.37 105.4 6.5 
23 182 24 ' 2.70 -- --·- ·-- 2.78 ----· --
23 --- -· 2.08 100.0 .. ,. 2.63 79.2 ---
50 162 20 2.76 100.0 6.5 2.79 99.2 6.5 
52 1<11 rr 2.69 100.0 5.7 2.70 98.7 5.2 
87 238 20 2.36 100.0 7.1 2.39 103.4 7.4 
95 252 20 2.04 ,, , 100.0 6.2 1.97 103.5 6.o 
lo4 ., • 112 l9 2.67 4 I 100.0 6.9 2.71 103.4 6.6 • 
105 95 75 2.77 100.0 --- 3.32 91.6 ---
U7 151 32 2.46 100.0 5.3  2.35 101.5 4.7 
142 112 25 2.63 ----- -- 2.59 _ _, ___ ---
U6 233 24 2.58 100.0 7.2 2.61. 101.2 6.9 
145 131 19 3.25 100.0 6.5 3.19 101.8 6.3 
SUmmary 342 2.55 100.0 6.4 ·2.63 99.4 6.2 
� 
V, 
per lOO pounds � gain, and tbe awrap of t.heae trial.a •hov• that teed 
ett1ciency was 2.9 percent greater tor ateera 1.mpl.anted with 24 111Ui­
grau o� et1lbeatrol than tor steer• f'e<l 10 mJ.lUgnma ot 1tilbe1t.rol 
daily. The reaulta indicate thu. etil.beatrol impl.aoted at.Mrs shoved 
more reeponae 1D gains and f'eed ettic2.ency than stAere te4 at11.beat.rol 
orally. There waa very Ut-t;le ditterence rePQrted between implant and 
oral at1lbestrol treatments 1n undel1rable Bide effects. 
A 8Wlml8l"Y of' 15 tr1al.e Where atilbest.rol ted oral.ly at a leV&l 
ot 10 mil.Ugrama daily per bead \1&8 �a.red to 36-mtl..U&rem .t1lbe•t.ro1 
1.mplanta 1n tatteni.Dg steers is presented 1.n tBble 10. !be averap 
daU,1 gain tor the implanted steers vaa greater than tor the orally­
treated steers (2.63 poundo &.G compared to 2.55 pounds). r.-a requi.N­
anta per 100 poUDdD ot gain were •UahW greater (o.6 percent) 1D tha 
implanted catt.l.e than 1n tm oral-treated cattle . When comparing car­
cu• grad.ea of the 2 treatments 1n 10 t.r1a1e where carcaaa grad•• wen 
reported, the atil.beatrol-implantod steer• graded 0.2 o'£ ane-th1rd of 
a grade leas than the oral atill>ostrol-tre•t.ed .-teen. The reaul.ta 
presented in the table show tbat more reeponae 1D ga.1118 vaa obt.ai.Ded 
from 36-m11.Ugraa et.J.lbeatrol implants than trom oral stUbeatrol vi th 
tattenina cattle . Tbere vaa little ditterence 1.n teed ett1c1enc;y between 
the 2 treatment.a. '1'be d1tt'erence shown 1D carcaea grades is 8111al.l. 
Stwiea on t.be Action � Stilbeat.rol in tbe Alli.auill Body 
Several experiments have been conducted to study the action ot 
etilbestrol on growth reeponse, tbe metabolic pathway of atilbeatrol, 
aD1 the ettecta or at1ll)eetro1 on body cbllatit.uenta and organ.a. 
Clegg and Cole (1954) studied the ertecta � atllbeatrol illplanta 
an rate or gain, economy ot feed utilization, endocrine gland h1•tol.oa, 
nitrogen retention 8Dd differential blood count.a 1D about 350 treated 
animal• and an equal number ot controls. Treated steer■, 1n tbe teed 
lot or on pasture vith am without eupplemental concentrates, made 
greater gains than cont.role. The growth reaponae oE treated miters 1n 
tbe teed lot was 1n no case a& 081'.ked ae t.reated steers.. On pasture, 
treated beifera ahoved DO increase 1n gain ove-r control.a. Peed con-
8\llption aad eCOJXlGIY ot teed utilization vaa increaaed in ·all t.reated 
animals- •11.rogen retention was almoat doubled in steers tolloving 
atilbeatl'Ol Mm1n111tration. The weights of tJJe pituitary and adNnal 
gland• were lignUica.n.tl.y larpr 1n the ueated en1rnala- Thyroids or 
treated ateer• were la.rger but not a1gn:if1cant.ly greater. In treated 
beifera, tbe thyroid weight. was aigDUicantl.y depressed. Oftl"ian weight 
vu not altered atter treatment, but corpora lutea formation vu de­
preaeed. Growth hormone and ACTH content ot treated st..eer p1tuit.ar1ea 
vu oot aipiticantl.y 41tterent t1'0Cl coa.trola. 'fbe bypo�e1• or 
treated beif'ere contained tVice as much growth hormone ae the untreated. 
lflw percent ot treated animals 1n the higbar carcase gradea waa leea 
than the percent ot untreated. The prect0111oant aipa ot treatment were 
mucu.Unizat1on aDd mammary gl,o:)d developmnt. Sewral cw• ot vaginal 
prolapse occurred in beitere as a result. '!t st.ilbeatrol im1>lantat1on. 
'!be role of the pituitary 1n stimulating the growth reaponN to st.11• 
beetrol we.a suggeeted by t.be 1.ncreaaed iutrogen retention. 
Three trial• were carried out to determine t.be ettect of et.11-
beet.rol on tat and protein depoa1.t1on ib� the carcaa•• ot steers and 
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spayed and nons�d heifers ted a tat.tening ration (Clegg and Carroll, 
1956) .  Carcass cutout values,, anal.yai,s ot the percentage o� aep&l"able 
tat, lean and bone of tho l2t.h rib cut., anal,3eia ot blood conetituenta 
and histological. studies of tJie seminal vesicles were made. '1'he data 
indicate that stllbest.rol treat.Cilent resulted in a decrease 1n tat and 
an increase in pro�J.n dePositt.on. Treatment did not a.f'f'ect the per ... 
centa,ge o� bone nor tbe percentage of coisture in the steera but -cs.uaed 
a s1gn1 fie ant increue in moisture percentage 1n tbe beU'era. lievele 
or plasma glucose and DOD-protein nit.rogen and eeruin pl'Otein-l»Ound 
iod1.Ile, potassium and sodium were una.tf'ected by stilheetrol. Treated 
ateers snowed a a1guif1cant increase in tbe aross-aectionaJ. area oz t.be 
eye muscle 1n e.l.l trials and an enlargement of the kid.Dey. !be &ftrap 
daily pin vas inc=reaaeci as a result of '5tilbestrol treatment. Carcase 
grades were 1Il some cases lovered in beifera but not in steer•• DresalDg 
percentage vu alao reduced as a reault or treatment. 1Uatolog1eal. 
atud1es ot the seminal vesicles indicate a atJ.mulated epithelium aa well 
aa an increased develop:1ent of fibrous tiuue . 
Carcass stwU.ee were Ll8de by Stout.fer !!_ !!• (1956) on control 
steera and steers which had been ted lO !dlligrama ot at.1lbeatrol. daily. 
Balt of the stilbestrol-f'ed eteera were slaughtered. at. tbe same t'inal 
weight as the control. steers, and tbe other baU' or tba at.11.beatrol.-ted 
steers were slAUShtered at'ter they bad �•umed t.be same aaouot of' total 
cODCent.ratea aa the control lot. file ateera in the stilbeetrol lot ted 
to tbe same weight as the control lot bad a lover percent.age of brisket 
and a higher percentage ot rump than the other l.ota. The percent.age ot 
' , 
f'ront quarter waa lower and the percentaso of tbe hind quarter was h1ghe-r 
in the still>eetrol lot fed to en equal ve1gbt aa the cootrol lot. fbe 
control lot bad a higher percen� of ether extract in tbl longiaaillu.a 
dorei muscle tro11 the wholesale rib cut t.ban eitber ot the other lots. 
'lbe stilbestrol lot fed to equal concentrate consumption u t:tie control. 
lot had a higber percentage of' moiature in tbe Jong1•simwl dora1 muscle 
than the control lot. The carcass grades ot the cont.rol Jot teaded to 
be hisber than the treated lots. There were no ditteNnees between lota 
1n area of rib eye, 1n per<:entaeJ,?s of lean, fat and bone of the vbole­
salA, rib cut and 1n specific gravity of the wholesal,t rib cut. Specific 
gravity had correlation ooeft1c1ents of -0.86 wi"t;b percentaee of 
Ml)&rable tat and .0.93 With et.her extract ot the wholesale rib cut. 
Cahill !!:. !!.• (1956) studied tbe effects of �-rail.llgram atil-
I 
beat.rol. implants in steers a.ad bulls on .9arcaaa composition and certain 
endocrine glaoda . Treatment of steers lowered the carcass gra4e, 'but 
tl'eatment ot bull.a produced carcaasea of higber grede. Sllshtl,y heavier 
pituitary glands and signU"i.cao:tly heavier adrenal gl.ande wn obtained 
trom the illpl.anted cattle . Thyroid glands of tbe 1mpJ anted bulls were 
aiaaiif1cantl;y lighter in weigh.t. th.all rrom t.be untreated bu.lla, but 
tnatment � ateen bad Utt.lo effect on the weigbt oE this gland . 
Meuurement or t.be lumbro-aacral an&le gave evideDce tbat. �reatment made 
thia &Dgla more acute. Implanting of bulls inCJ"eaaed tbe percentage ot 
tat and lowered the edib:W portion in e�aaaes whil.e tbe reverae 
appeared to be true in the case of the steers. Measurement ot tbe 
.. .,, 
crou-aec:t1onal. area ot the longlaaimus doreJ. IIIUSCle correlated directly 
llith the edible portion. 
Preston !!. !! . ( 1956) conducted studiee to d.etermi.ne phJa1olog1cal 
routes fol.lowed by atil.bea'\.rol when inJected aubcut.tmeou.al,y into the neck 
region of rumen-:fietulated steers. Bstrogenic set.ivity o� rumen 1.ngeata, 
saliva, blood and feces vero measured at various time interval• fol.lowing 
atilbestrol injection using the mouse-uterine weigllt response technique . 
In the t:1.rst tr.1al, tbe mice receiving rumen 1.ogesta co.llected 72 hours 
tolloving stilbeatrol inJect10n had ut.er11 3 times aa heavy as thoae 
rece1vtns rumen ingesta collected prior to inJecti.on. Bo tncreaae wae 
noted 24 hours atter inject.ion. Venous blood showed GOl'ile · at11mllat.1on at 
24 hours but not at 72 hours tollowin8 inJect1on. In tbe second t.rial, 
nman samples were collected o, l, 2, 3, 5 ,  7 and 9 days fol.lDwing atll• 
bestrol injection. Uterine ve1ghts were increased in m.ice receiving the 
t.h1rd and tittb-o-day samples, slloued a weer reaponae iD thoee recein.ng 
tbe seventh-day sampiea and tlllowed normal ve1ghts in tbOse receiving tbe 
ninth-day aaaplea. ,In a. t.b1rd trial., samples of wnous blood and tecea 
were col..leeted O, l, 2, 3, 4 ,  5, 6 and 8 days oft.er st1J.beetrol 1nJeet1oD.. 
Uterine ve1gbts or mice Neetving the teces reached a. max:1mum at 3 de.ye 
and decllned tbereatt.er. Venous blood abowed no activity. $allva 
collected on tbe tourth day of thi& t.rial. &bowed eat.rogentc act1 v1 ty 
tolloviag ac1dU'1cat1on, retlwd.ng and extraction with ether. 
Story et al. ( 1957) placed f'ou:r lamb a OD metabollam studiea em - -
ted two clit'terent levels of st.11beatrol. �At the 1 milligram level per 
lamb per day, 51 percent of tbe etill>eatrol appeo.Nd 111 the f'ecea and 
25 percent 1D the urine• At tbo 2 m11.l.1gram level 45 percent appeared 
1n the t'eces and 39 percent in tbe urine. When tbo data for bot.h levels 
of reeding are combined, 80 percent ot t.be etil.bestrol fed was reco-wred 
1n tbe ur1ne and teces. 'l'be Possible rate ot the r,:m,aiutng � percent 
vu undetermined . The moose uterine assay method or etilbeatrol vu 
used to determine tbe stllbeatrol activity . 
Tritium labeled dietb3'l.Gtilbestrol waa fed to 2 yearling ateera 
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at a level ot 10 mil.JJ.grams per day until 100 milligrams were fed to study 
tbe metabolism. of radioactive stllbestrol (M1tcbeU !l !±•, 1956., 1956&). 
One of the oteers hod a bile f'istula. Radioactivity 1n tbe urine 
accounted tor l.8.2 percent of tbe total fed to t.he  1Dt:&ct· ateer and for 
21.8 percent of that fed t.o the fistul.ated .steer . lbet o,t, the activ.ity 
1n the bile was in the conjugated form. The rad1oacti vi ty tound in the 
tissues was very small, indicating th.en would be no danger of eati.Dg 
the meat that comes trom st.1ll>astrol-ted cattle .  
Brw1n et al. .  (1956) fed stllbest.rol, cb.1Drotet:racycl.1rle aD4 tat --
singly and in all possible canbinationa with alfalta and atraw plus a 
grain mixture to ateors. L1�r biopsies were taken at o., 72 and l.83 
days 8Dd aubJected to vitamin A cad carotene det.ermil'lations. leitber 
st1lbestrol nor ohlorotetrncycl.1ne influenced liver can>tene or Vitamin 
A storage. 
Wilkinson � !!• (1954) conducted experiments to determine the 
�luenee of Gt1lbest.rol implantation 011 blood and liver composition 
1n ·teeder lambs. Dloocl azal..yses were performed on �• taken from 
the Jugul.a,r vein ot 20 lambs on tbe t-went1•th1rd day -of the experiment.. 
Ptrteen milligrams o� stUbeatrol were implanted 1n tbe ear ot one-half' 
ot the arum.ale. Smaplea ot blood were taken f'raa one•balt ot each lot 
1n the mrning and tbe otbe-r haU' 1n t.be atternoon. Tba treated lambs 
-,. ; 
h&d lower hematoerit end hi6her levels ot plasma-tl'ee cbolastrol and 
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tibriDopn than their control.a. Total plasma lipi.da were hi,gber 1n the 
afternoon samples tor both treated and .control lambs. There was an 
interaction ot estrogen treatment and ti.me ot bleeding tor noo-proteiD 
nitrogen, globul.in, total. protein and PhospbGllpi<ls. 'l'bere WeN DO 
etatistica.Uy aigniticant differences between treated and control animals 
tor these constituents 1n the morning blood eamplee. In the atternoon 
blood eamplea, tbe treated aniUlals bad a signif'1cantly l.Ower quantity 
o-t non-protein nitrogen end pbospool1p14e and a s.1gnit1Cant1y higher 
quant1 ty or gl.obulln and t.otal. protein thM their controls. �re were 
DO s1gnU'1cant eftects o! estroge.n treatment ot time o1' bleeding an 
} 
plasaa gl.ucoae, albumin, ester ebolestrol, total cholesterol or neutral 
tat. Liver samples tl'0m 2 eatrogen treated Md 2 control laabe receivi.Qg 
each or 5 di.tf'ereut ratlona were obt.air.lea at the time o£ slaughter. A 
elpit'icantly greater amount of total 11 ver dry matter and a ameJ ler 
amount of U ver ester cholesterol were tound 1n the treated. lambe. 
Bstrogen treatment did not af':fect the 11 ver content in dry matter, 
&13cop-n, protein, phosphollpids, tree eboleaterol, total cboleaterol, 
neutral. fat or total lipids. 
P'rtn t.be discusaion or these resulte, it appea:-s that stilbeetrol 
increases n1 trogen retenUoo, adrenal am pi tui. ta.ry weights 8Dd dewl.op. 
ment of mascul.ine cbare.cterl.st.ic3. Some ot the reports suggest that the 
protein content of the body tissues is �reaaed . Occaatonally, it waa 
reported that the area ot the eye muacle was 1.nc.reaaed, but this vaa not 
-4 
always the case. Tbere was hardly suf't'icient evidence to drav 811¥ det1m.te 
eoaclusio.na on tbe action of stilbeat.rol 1n the ao1mal body. 
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Sparing Action of St1lbestrol on Protein 
Several eqerimellts bav--e been conducted to dotendne 11' etilbeatrol 
treatment a would have any sparing action or an essential food nutrient . 
Most ot the work that has been reported bas been conducted vith various 
levels of protein supplementat ion. 
nostermen !i a; .• ( 1955b, 1956b) ted and implanted eteera with 
stilbestrol that were being ted three levels of protein supplement ( soy• 
bean 011 mee.l. at O, l and 2 pounds daily »er heed)a 'fhe resulus indicated 
tbat et1lbestrol was ineffective in at1mulat1ng gains when protein was 
li:nited. On the average, stilbe&trol increased a.� daily gain.a about 
o. 3 pounds per day. 
Protein -waa varied during a 182-day feeding trial with steers 
:fed ox;ytetracycline and/or at1lbestrol OI' im,planted vit.b stllbestrol by 
Reynold& et o.1.. (1956). Growth and feed e.rticiency were improved by - -
etilbestrol and/or oxytetrdCycllne 1n the 1:nitial period with adequate 
protein but during the period ot marginal lJl'Otein intake, grovth was no 
better in tbe&e eupplemented -groupa than 1n the controls. ln tbe final 
period, v1th a tuU teed and adequate protein, t.here was a resur:1ption 
of response to st.ilbeotrol and oxytet.racyoline � 'lhe results indicated 
the i.mportwlce of adequate prot.ein. for growth response to estrogens and 
antib1Dt1ca. 
Dowe !! al. (1956, l957b, 1957c) ntport.ed tbe reaulte of several 
'trials where 7 .5 mi� ot stilbestrol were fed d.&11.y to steers fed 
a wintering ration. The results or the first trials indicated that 
teedirlg stilbostrol at this lc'Jel had no appreciable ef"fect on gains and 
that stilbeatrol d1.d not have a ep&ri.Dg.ic'tion on protein with ration.a 
canposed or low•qual.ity ro� mJd llmited grain. In a similar tr1el 
conducted later, the feeding o£ 10 milligrams o'£ �tilbestrol daily 
increased the average daily gains 0.18 pound per da_v. !he interaction or 
protein level and stilbestrol .chowed that at1lbest.%Ql bad more of an 
ettect at tbe low-protein le"v--el which differs from the preVious trial.a. 
� three protein levels ua� ln the trial vere 75, 100 rmd 125 percent 
of' tbe Kational Reoearch Couneil re-commended daily allowance. 
It coonot be concluded t'rot1 tbo experiments reported that stil.• 
bestrol baa a sparing action Oll protein. Only one of the ·trials reported 
gave en;;- indication of this effect. 
.., 
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Porty-eight Beretord steers averaging 433 pounds 1n veigbt wen 
uaed to begin the experillent on Bovember 14, 1956. � cattle were 
ra1aed. in central South l>akot.a and were purcha.eed �ugh a local 
coumisaion firm. The calves we.re purcba&e4 at f2l .OO a hundredweight. 
The main objective o-r t.hiG experiment was to determine the effects 
ot atilbe-et.rol on steers over a long period ot time as canpared. to aborter 
periods ot time. Other ob..,>ect1 ves were to compare implanted and oral 
metboda ot adminiaterina at.Ubestrol and the length � ti.me that 
in;>l.anted atilbeatrol pellets remained e.ttect1ve. The experiment was 
cooducted in three phases, winooring, pasturing end f'atteni.D8. 
lfbe winter phase ot the tl"ial vas conducted at the Central 
lleeeanh Subetation, Jl1gtm,re, South D.3.kota. The 48 steeN were 
allotted to 4 lots e4ualtzing tbe averaae veigbt os closely aa poa•ible 
on Bo'Wmber 14, 1956, 2 days otter arriving at the . eu'betation. The 4 
treatments were randomly assigned to the 4 lots of cattle. Tbo eatUe 
were te<l a ration ot _pra1r.ie � and eoybeou oil meal �lleta balanced 
to 10 percent total protein baaed on tbe analysis at tbe beginning o� 
tbe trial. 'lbe calves that bad horns weN dehorned on tbe day the 
experiment. started. All t.be cal.we were vaccinated �or blackleg before 
tbe experi:ient began. .. 
The 111111n experiment at. tbe Central Substat.ion, of which the 
stilbestrol vork was a part, dealt w1 tA � et:tects ot method snd • r . 
length of storage of prairie ba..Y' on steer gains and feed ett1c1eney. 
<mly three ot tbe lots were au! tabl;y a pan ot the at1lbeatrol trial. 
'.fbltee three lots were all te<l bay harvested 1n 1956. The rourth lot vu 
tod 1955 � o-r better queJ..ity. 'l'be data trom th1• lot viU be included 
1n the result• becauee tMse on1mala are included 1n later pb&Ses of the 
stilbeartrol work. 
'!bit atilbeatrol treatments assigned were l.O milligrams ot st.11• 
beetrol Ol'a.lly daily per head to lot l and a 3�gram etilbeatrol 
impant to lot 2 at the begjon1na of the trial.. lot 3 waa couaidered 
the control lot.. 
The protein supplement used waa pelleted, 44 percent protein, 
aol Yent-procesaed soybean oil meal. 
The cattle were kept 1n 4 adjacent lota or equal. atze with an 
open abed at. one end. Wot.er was available in heated automatic vaterera .. 
The prairie hay and aoybean oU ceal vu ted once a day 1n the atternoon. 
The � vu ted inaide the abed and the soybean oil meal. pell.eta were ted 
1n bunks 1n t.be open lot. A mncral supplement vaa ottered tree choice 
and conaiated of a awcture of equal parts ot at..eamed. bonemeal and aalt. 
'!be ateers were fed all the bay they � clean up each d&3 and 
not leaw more then 10 percent ot tbe amount ted. U the retuaal vu 
mat.ly weed a and otber st.em:Qy materials, the ret'uaal vas &U.oWed . to 
approach the 10 percent tiguroj otherwise the retueal was not al.lowed to 
f!P quite ao high. The level of protein 8WlPlement was adjusted daily 
e.ccord1.ng t.o the amount or brl.Y fed to give a rat.ion contn1n1n& a calculated 
lO percent protein. 
'l'be wintering pbaae or the experiment was concluded on April. 17, 
1957, Gf'ter a period or 154 <1o.ys. Six cla$a atte.r tbe close ot the 
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vinteri.Dg pbaee the steers were &hipped to Bl'ookjnp tor the puture 
pbue of the experiment . The steer• were then f'ull-fed alfalfa h� ot 
fair quality until the ca'ttl.e went to pasture 1n late Hay. 
The paature phase of the trial waa conducted on a 75-acre pasture 
on the Weet Parm one mile west of Brookings. The eat.tle vere placed on 
the pasture on Nay a8, 1957. 
The cattle were reallotted into 6 groups. lot. l and  2 t'rom t.be 
vtnterirlg phaN were allotted according to weight ,and winter gaiDa into 
3 group• and vere cal.led lots l, 2 and 3 .  Iota 3 and 4 fl'Qll the vill­
ter1ag pbaN vere allotted on tbe same baaia into 3 groups and ware 
cal.lad lots 4, 5 and 6. Bach lot eonta1Ded 8 ateera . 
Iota l and 3 received a 24-milUgram at11bestrol implant at the 
begillr11Dg ot the paature pbaee . lot 2 receiwd no et1lbeatrol in tbe 
paature phase. Lot 4 ae.rved as tbe control lot through the entire trial. 
and received no etilbeatrol. - Lot 5 received a st.Ubeatrol implant 
during the puture pbe.ae, and lot 6 received no stllbeatrol durlng the 
pasture pbue. The lavel or stilbeatrol implant uae4 was 24 �a. 
Ti. ateera wen indi VS.dually veiabad on � Z'(, 1957 to obtain 
an 1nit1al tilled we1pt and aga:in wigbe4 � 26 at"ter a l.6-bour shrink 
period vbere teed 8Dd vater were vi t.bbelA: !be ate.rs that were implanted 
were treated on � 27. 
'.fbe pasture waa 1n 8J)Od COD41Uon at tbe eta.rt ot tbe pasture 
pbaN, 'be1Dg heavily covered with a luxuriant growth o� an eatimated 
,# 
85 perceat b;rome grass and 15 percent al.tal.ta and sweet clover. lfhe 
water supply was a dugout located at one edae or tba »uture and ted by 
rw:aott water and underground seepage. Water was available during the 
ant.ire paature phase, altbougb. tbe level or water gpt lDW towards the 
end ot the season because or the dry weather. Minerals were available 
to the steers 1n an open sectionsl. box located near the vat.er dugput. 
One tectton of t.he box wo kept, filled with trace-=iDereli.ze� salt and 
the other section of the box was kept. filled vi.th a mixt.ure of 3 ,PGrts 
ateaad booe meal and l part. Bt1,lt.. 
lfbe pa.stun, remained in eood cooclit1oo during the tirst 6 or 8 
veeka of the season. Sutt.1c1ent ooisture was available to keep the 
greaa grow1og faster than tbo cattle could gaze. Tm p68tme vaa noted 
to be undergrazed and the brome grass was sett.1.Dg tall and coarse. 
Durins tbe last half ot tile paat,ure Gea:IPD, the pasture become dry and 
very lit.tle new undergrowth wc:w a.:>te-4; however, there -was a eonsl.derable 
amount of tall, coarse brome grass which vent to seed in July. 
PJ'O::l Ume to time, additional cattle vere placed 1n tbe pasture 
h'Om ano-ther experiment. Dun.ug a part of the seaaon as many &a 35, 
extra steers were grazing on tbe pasture, which COOied overgrazing of 
the new grovt.t>. .  
-rhe cattle were weighed twice vbile Oll t.be puture--July 8 and 
Aug\l&t 21. A port.able ocale vaa used to weigh tbe ateero oo tbe paature. 
In oNer to weigh tbe cattle on paature, J.t vu neceuary to drive them 
to a corral and chute about. om-b.al.i' mile away. A abort t!De as posB1ble 
vu uaed to round up tbe cattle and set tbem vai.gbed to keep lhr1nk:ap 
at a mtoSmum� 
Jlumerows caaes of pinkeye were noted while the steer• were on 
puture, and the p1n.keye cases -were treated. with an antibiotic poV!der � 
By the end of tbe pasture aeaoon all of the p1nkeye caee.a bad el.eared 
up. 1'wo steers were treated tor foot rot on June 19 and appeared to 
1'8tum to normal within a short time with no undesil"able ett'eeta. 
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At tbe close ot tbe pasture season, the cattle were trucked to 
tbe Butrition Laboratory corrals on September 30. '!bey were placed 1n 
a small brome graas pasture and given free access to water so that they 
would regain their shrink from the short haul. On October l individual 
weights -were taken to be used aa the final t'1�d weights tor the 
pasture phase. After a 16-hour shrinking period, shrunk we1gbts were 
taken on October 2. 'lbeee same final pasture we1gbta -were also used 
as the :lm.tial weishts for the ratteniO.g. period. 
'the steers were placed in their respective lots located near 
the Butr1t1on Laboratory on _October 2, 1957. The initial tilled veight;s 
were taken the previoua afternoon and ehrunk weights were taken 1n the 
IIOrning ot October 2. Steers in lots l, 5 and 6 were each implanted 
vit.b 36 m1U1grama or atilbeat.rol in t.be lef't ear. '?be left ear was 
used aa it bad the ear tag, and a later atudy waa plaa:med to remov.s 
tbe ears at slaughter to determine the rate � abeorption ot the ettl-
bestrol pellets. Tbe ear t.ag provided a mean& of 1denut'ying tbe 
_,, 
anit.lal.' a ears o The steers in lots 2 8Dd 3 rece1 ved 10 milligroms ot 
st1lbestrol orally per bead daily du.ring the tattening phaae. L:>t. i. 
served as the control lot. 
The desigQ or t.be entire experiment 1& presented in table U. 
The elCperiment was designed to determine the relat1 ve ettecta ot implant-
1.Dg 1n 1'l01le, one, two or three of the phases. Oral and implant. methods 
ot adro1otaterlng etilllestrol. al.so were compared ill this experiment .. 
'rlll! 6 feeding lots a.N 1<leut1cal lots located north ot t.he lutri• 
tlon Laboratory in a line running north end south. Each lot is 24 f'eet 
wide and. 56 teet long with an in-.tne-i'ence bunk in the wet side ot the 
lot. The lots have gravel boti".aJs with an 8-toot vide concrete feeding 
apron located adjacent. to t.be bunk. Each lot is equipped ·w1th a stock 
watering tank with an electric be:lter and a 2-sect.ional open salt aod 
miDeral box. 
Corn ail&ge was used as t� roughetp 1n tbe fattening pb&se of 
t.h1a trial. One hundred-ti.fty tons or all.aae were put up 1n a com crib 
atsc.lt on September 23, 24 and 25. Tbe ail.age was cut with a tiel4 
en•U.aae barveator and bau.led to the atac.lt in trucks to be bloVn on the 
pile. Two and three men were 1n tbe stack au tbe time tram.Pi.Dg t.ne 
silap, but the ail.age was not pecked well because the trucks CMle 1n 
taster than tbe men coul.d keep tbe silage well-packed. Tbe relatively 
poor Job of packing the sil.ap wa.s ev1denced by the large amount of 
apoiled 811.age tbroua}lout the stack. Tbe warm watber a.lao cauaed 
aolding on tbe surf'ace as t.he aUBge vu beins t'ed. Ot.berviae the 
ail.age waa good quail ty o Tbe corn u.aed to ll&ke this a1laae waa eetlma� 
to yield about 6o buahalo per acre. 
The ateer• were a1-al'ted on f'eed w1 th the afternoon feeding on 
October 2 and were red twj.ce daily t.bereatter until tbe end of the 
experiment. Tbe steers were started at" a cooet.ant level. ot corn silaae 
.... 
. 
Winter 
Pasture 
Pattenb,.g 
TABUI U 
Deei&n ot StUbeatrol bperiman:t v1th Orov1Da-J'atten1ng Steera
1 
Lot l 
Stilbeat.rol 
oral 
Lot l 
Stil.bettrol 
Implant 
,' J l 
st.ilbeetrol 
Im,plant 
tot. 2 
lo 
lot 2 
Stil.beatrol 
l&ll>lant 
�IDt 3 
Stilbestrol 
Stilbeetrol Implant 
J 
k>t 2 Lot 3 
St1lbeatrol StUl>eatl'Ol 
Oral Oral. 
Lot 3 
lo 
Stilbeatrol 
lot 4 
lo 
St1l.'beatrol 
l 
Lot 4 
lo 
StU.bestrol 
lot 4 
lo 
Stilbeatrol 
wt 5 Lot 6 
Stilbe•trol lo 
Implant Stilbeatrol 
I 
1Dt 5 Lot 6 
St1lbeetrol Stilbestrol 
Implant Implant 
1 !be lewl.8 ot at1lbeatJ'Ol implant.a UMd were 36 a1Wgrau tor the wintering and tattenSng 
pb,Uea an4 24 mlJ.Uar-a tor tbl paature pbaae. Ten m.lli&Nma ot at1lbeetrol daily were used in 
the et.era that "8re fed atllbeatrol orally. 
� 
ot 30 poullda per bead dally. Bolled shelled corn 'W88 UMd tor the con­
cent.rate portion of the ration. The level of corn was at.art.ed at 2 
pounds _per head daily and rnised oae--balt pound per head per day until 
the ateera went on full f'eed . fbe level ot full t'eed was determlued aa 
tbe h1.gjle&t level of corn at vll1ch the steers would not clean up &n.Y' 
addit1onal teed. Jach lot was fed corn according to appetite to det.er­
lliDe tbe maximum responae to the various treatments. Soybean oil meal 
vu ted at a level or 2 ,POWlda l)er head daily at'ter starting the eteers 
at one-balt pound da.il, end raising the level one-fourth pound per day 
until tbe 2 poWld level was reached . 
IUDerala were provided free choice 1n the miueral. bo.xee. <me 
aection � tbe box contained a milleral mix of 3 parts steamed bone meal, 
the other MCtion of the box. Water was available at all timlts 1n the 
Lota 2 and 3 were :red soybean oil meal which contained d1etb.Yl­
at.1lbeat.rol. The etilbeatro.l was mi..xed in the eo�an oil meal uai.D,g a 
J-blemier tor making prem.1.xee and a 500-poUDd horizontal miXer tor making 
tba :tin.al Dl1.x. For t.be aource of stilbest.ro.l, a premix containing 1000 
mi.lligreaa ot etU.be•trol per pound vaa ued . Bach 100 pound• of aoybean 
oil aa1 vaa mixed vitb one-halt po\Uld ot th1a premi.X to give a level 
or 5 111.l.Ugrama ot atilbeatrol per pound s,t eoybean oll. meal. Two pounds 
of tbe soybean oil meal was ted daily to each steer; thus each steer 
rece1 'Ve4 10 mi.1.lisx'mas of stilbestrol. daU.y. 
Occaaional.J.y-, it was neceaeary to clean out the teed bunka and. 
•1.&h the rer-ieed teed Vbich was moatl.y -moldy aUage. There was a lot 
ot moldy silage 1n the stack. This rix>ldy ail.age was not. sorted troa the 
pod a1lage at time of tee<U.ng. lk>wever, it vas felt that the ateera 
ab)nld not be restricted 1n t'eed ottered to a point where they would be 
forc.d to eat all o t  1:his siJ.aso. When the teed bunks ware cleaned out, 
the feed veigbed back wna subt.rseted from the sila.sie offend to compute 
tbe awra.ge daily ration. llea.r tbe end ot the trial, the feecl refused 
occaaiooally contained some rolled shelled com, but no attempt was made 
to eeparate the small amc,unt. of corn from the retuaed sUQge,. 
••ar the end ot tbe t'irst 56 days of tbe trial, tbe ateera were 
not cleaning up tbe amount of' silap ottered. '?be level. ot ailaele 
appeared to be too much to keep the eteere on a f'ull teed ot corn; 
tbtreton tbe level of oil.age uas reduced to 25 pounds pe.r bead dail.y 
atter t.be tint 56 days on trial.. Wben .this was done the level ot corn 
on all lot.a vaa dropped to 12 pounds per bead daily and then raised one• 
fourth pound per day until tbe S""�ra were again on full teed. fte neere 
were apt at this lewl of ail.age tor the remainder of the experiment. 
'?be steers were 1nd1vidually weigbed e.very 28 daya d.uring the 
fattening period except the January wei6}l day was moved up six days 1n 
ONer to weigh Ju1J't priol' to Beef Cattle Feeders Day on Januaey 17. Tbe 
Deceaber weigh day was moved up 2 daya aa tbe scbeduled weigh day fell 
on Chr18tlla8 Oay. 
Pour caaes of toot rot were noted.- gnd treated in llovember an<l t.m 
early pan ot December. Steers 153, 365, 384 and 397 were treated v1th 
auli'a pill.a aa prescribed by a local veterinarian. steer 399 bad a lump 
in the le�t Jaw which wao t.rea.ted with an 1DJection co.ataiaing a combina­
tion of penicill.iD and d1l>Jdrostrep�lt1 on December 23. AU ot t.be 
treatment• apparently cu.red tbe 1Dtect1ona and the antmala reco'ftl"ed 
•atiatactorily. 
Sample, or the silage tbat vu being ted wen talten veekl.1 
durilag t.be trial.• 'lhe analysis 0f tbe au.ae shoved that. the eiloge ba4 
a moiatu.re content ot 66.3 percent and a protein content. ot 3.66. An 
analyaia of a sample of corn sbowd tba1. it. contained 7.36 percent 
moisture and 10.62 prote1n. Jt:>st or the com used 1n the trial was corn 
purcbaNd by tbe College Feed Unit from a 1.oeal. gra1D elevator and ba4 
been dried to 14 percent or less moisture content. Moat of tbs 1958 
corn crop 1n eastern South Dakota waa high in JIIO.Uture content and 1 t 
vu nece•eary to dry it before storing as abellad corn . An anal.¥aie or 
tbe IOybeell oil. Mal. eb>wtl a 45 .o percent protein content.. tbe protein 
content of the average daily ratton f'ed during the trial. vaa l• .1 percent 
on a 110-1ature-t'ree basis. Tbe protein level.a az-e hipr than the comaon 
i:ecc a 111dat1on or lO perccut for tatte.n1.r.lg yea.rl.ina cattle. Bovever, 
tbia -. due to the teeda having a higher protein content tban expected. 
Carcll88 St.udiea 
Tae 1teera wre takefl ott tbe t.r1al on Pebruary 24, 1958, atter 
a 145-d� tMdJ.ag l)erlocl. Pilled veigbte were t.eun at 1:30 p.11. tor 
'\be tiDal tU.leci w�t, and at 4100 p.11. the l68 ateer• were loaded. on 
2 Nal-t.railer truck• to be hauled to � and Co. packing pl.ant at 
Buron, South J)ekota. Tbe trucks arri'V'ed at tbe parking plant about. 6:15 
p.m. and the etcMra ,-,ere imDediately weighed. Tbe cattle were bald 
owrn1ght tor a.wtgbter the next morning. Coarse pratrie bay and water 
wen availaole 1n the overnight bold1ng ·pens. �be next moniing tba steere 
were individually weighed bet'orc slaughter. During al.aught.er the car­
cuaea were numbered with the GOme number tbllt was on tbe neck chain ao 
tbat C&?"CaaJ  1nform11tion could be obtained tor each steer. Bot carcaas 
wei&ht,a were recorded immediately atter al.aught.er. The Wt ears were 
collected and brought back to 8rookings so tbat sti.lbest.rol pellet 
residue could be measured. 
The carcaasen were chilled tor 2 days bef o.re being graded by 
hder&l &rad.era. Prior to grading, the right �ide or each carcaae vae 
ribbed down. A 2.5 percent sllrink vas taken from the bot. ·carcass veigbt,s 
to pt the cold carcoaa �ight.s. Actual cold carcass ve1ghte were oot 
taan. 
Arter the c8l"Casses vere ribbed down a color photograph was taken 
ot each rib eye through a one-tOlll'th incll grid square 1n order to 
•uure tile rib-eye area. Scbx:maover 8Dd St.ratton (1957) outll.Ded a 
procedure tor making a pbotogr3.phic grid to measure rib-eye areas. Thia 
•tbod vaa toll.owed vith some slight mod1ticat1one. 
An Bxakta 33 m camera with a reflex lens titted with a lodak ao. 
l portrait len8 vaa used .  l'or me-a.eure.ment pwp>aes, a rectangular a.l.um.1• 
ma traae vaa conatruoted v1tb the 1na1de measurement, of 7 X ll inches. 
lolea vere drilled at ooe-tourtb inch interval.a around the trame and t.mae 
wre threaded vi t.h a black n.ylon fishing 1.1.De. Thia gave a grid aquare 
ot om-tourth inch squares. ':be c8118ra � grid aqua.re wero then mounted 
on a Cel-C- J'ocus Guide. The camera was mounted v1th tbe tripod .:nmting . ,, 
oc t1w guide and the grtd sq,..iare vaa taa'tened to the copy traae ot the 
guide with tour clips. Two r.moto tloo<i lemba were mounted on the back � 
• t  
tbe tocua guide with a wex>den stic.k to provide &u.ft"icient. light tor taking 
• 
• 
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Type P Kodachrome film -was used tor the picturea uaing an e.q,osure 
of r3.5 at a 100th of a second . Excellent reaul.ta wue obtuned with 
this equipment . The t1n1abed 2 X 2 colored allele• were proJected on a 
acreen to count 1.be aqua.res ot lean and tat as outlined by tbe grid 
aqµare which was superbposed over the rib eye f.n the picture. 
'fbe area of the rib eye uas determined by cowit-ing tbe aquarea 1n 
the rib eye Dll.UICle area. � those squares which were filled With ooe­
half or more lean tissue were counted. flle numbeT o-r aquN"ea counted, 
which were ODe-quarter inch squaree mul;t1plled by 16 gave tbe area 1n 
aquare inches. Tbe area ot external tat vaa. determ1ne<i by plotti.Dg two 
pe-rpendicular 11.Des a.t both ende ot a straight line drawn t-brougb the 
loag axis of the rib eye m&lscle { lDngiaaimua dora1 muscle). 1'be exteroal. 
tat within the boundary of tbeee 2 perpendicular Unea waa measured in 
the aaae marmer u rib-eye area tor an estimate of area of tat. 1?be 
proportion of lean was determ.lned by the folloving :formula: 
rib eye area 
Proportioa of lean : r1b eye area plus area of ext.ernal tat 
Stilbest.rol Pellet Reaidue Bioasaay -With White Nice 
studies were mada to determine the lengt.b Of time tbat implanted 
,tilbeetrol pell.eta remaloet\ 1D. the eara ot cattle. The estrogenic 
activity o-r the pellet reaJ.duea -was determined by b1oaasay using vbite 
mice. Beai4uea from the ears ot 2 &ro\l.PS o� cattle were uaecl 1n this 
at.udy. Group l cona1ated ot cattle that ..had been im_pl&nted 107 days 
before al.aughter and group 2 consisted of cnttle which were implanted 
1Bo days before alaughter. !'be cattlth� bot.h groups had been implanted 
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with 3 pellets ot 12 milllgrams of stilbestrol each. 
The etudy vaa made to determine the eatroeantc act1V1t1 ot tile 
stilbeatrol pellet residue co� vi.th the eatro,poic a.ct1.v1t1 ot o, 
0 .02, o.oi. and o.06 microgram ot atiloeat.rol per gram � teed. 'fbe 
reaidue waa added to tbe mouae ration at a level of o.o4 JAicl'Qg1'8111 per 
11"9 ot f"eed. 
Bat1ona l throtJ8b 4 were tbe standard rat.iol>.1 COl'lta1ning o, 0.02, 
O .oi. end O .o6 microarem of etilbeetrol per gram ot ration, reapectt vely. 
8at1ooa 5 through l.O were m.1.xecl with the pel.l&t. residue Pl,"emiXea to 
coniaiA 0.04 ucrogram of residue per gram ot ration. Table l2 preeents 
a •\all&1'7 ot tbe weiabts ot the dried pellet rea1.duee removed. trom t.be 
ea.re ot the cattle, the ration in which the realdue and the XJOtat1ona 
u4e at the time of remoVing the pell.et ..residue .. 
St1lbestrol Pellet Residue in Ears of Cattle 
Weight ot1 Assay 
Bar Pel.lat Ration 
llumber Residue, (p) lumber Remark& 
GNup l - Ililplanted 1(11 days before slaughter -----· lo pellets found in ear --- ---- Infected. arotm4 pellets-amaU apeek& ot 
pellets 
0.0061 5 AU pellets presen t 1n ear, but small 
4 0.0212 6 All pellets preaent 1n ear 
5 0.0148 7 fvo whole pellets, one broken up 
6 0.0058 -- Pellets broken up 
7 o.0068 5 Pellets intact, but smaJ.l. 
8 o.0084 8 Two pellet.a intact, one bl"Oken 
0.0050 8 Pellets broken up 
Orcn.-p 2 - Implanted 1.8o days before slaugbter ·--•-- -- .Pelle ta brolteA up, too email to use 
2 ---- -- Pel.lets broken up, too small to use ........... -- lo pellets found in eaz-
4 0.0051 9 Two whole1 pellets, one l>rollen up 
5 0.0012 10 Only one pellet found 
6 o.oou lO Two very small pellets f'oun4 
0.0001 10 'two particles ot pellets found 
8 0.0003 10 One very small pellet foun<l 
0.0050 lO 1'hree small pellets found 
0.0051 9 'lbree pellets found 
l Weight of 3 unused dried pellets veigJlcd. �t same time vu 
o.°"2 grams. 
The bual mouse ration uas f'ormulated to give a 26 percent proteln 
ration and is. presented 1n table l3. 
Basal NouN Ration Used 1n  St1lbest.rol .Bioaaaay 
hpdient 
Ground com meal 
Ground oat meal 
Steamed bone meal 
Trace m1Deral.1ad salt 
Casein 
Part.a 
41 
41 
l 
l ·  
l6 
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A etSildard still>estrol. pramtx waa made up by adcUna one 12 llilli• 
gram stilbestrol pellet to corn otarch to 1118.ke lOO grams ot premix• 1'be 
premix then contained 120 ncrograma of atilbeat.rol per gram. The premix 
was a4ded to the baaal. mouse ration at le...ela to give o, 0.02, 0.04 and 
O .� micrograu ot st.ilbestrol per gram of t'eed. 
One hundred immature female white mice, Web$ter...sviaa at.rain, 
a-1erap weight 10-14 graDle, ueze p1,1t in caps aod given laboratory cboV 
pellets and vat.er until being placed on experiment.. TbeY were weigbed 
and allotted into 10 pens for tbc experiment abo:ut l0:00 a.m. on April 30, 
1957. 'fhll ten treatmente vere assigned at random to the lO lots ot lO 
mice each. feed &lld water were ottered tree access. 
Tbe mice vere sacrU'iced after 7 days and their 11e1gbts recorded. 
An inciaton was Dade with a scissors trotD the wl.va to the dia.Phram. 
brought into cl.ear view. Each ut.eru• was :removed by scraping away moat 
of the adipose tiaan.ae and cut.ting at. the c:eryu and the anteri.Or end of 
each born• 
�be uteri1 were placed on filter paper 1n a large bacterial. pet.r1 
dUh aaa identified according to the mouee numbers. AttAJr slightly 
dZ71Dg to keep the uter11 :i.n place, they were covered with 1ou.1n•a :f'lu1d, 
(75 part.a picric acid, 5 pa.rt.a glacial acetic acid, 20 pane tormal,de­
b.Yde) . 
-rbe uterii were �t 1n the fluid tor t.wo dayu and. dried on tbe 
"' 
tUter paper in tba vacuum own for 3 to 5 boure e.t 8-;f' Centigrade. Artier 
clry1ng and cool iug in a cteei.ccator tbe uter11 were weighed to the neareat. 
0.1 m11.l.igrem. Calculations wre made as ·_percent ot bOdy weiaht. 
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StwU.ea were made vitb 7 group• or at1lboatrol•1mplanted cattle 
to 4etemine tba res14ual welght ot the at1lbea rol implants in tlMt ears 
or cattle at t1De of slaughter. Three levela ot implant.a ad variot.la 
laDgtha or time were atudied. � cat t.le were alaugbtel'ed by packiDg 
ccupmtea 1n the area and tbe es.rs were remved at time ot •�ter. 
Stllbeat.rol pelle't& were recaowd troa the eara � cat.tie 
ear until t.be rea14uea c:ould bo removed vith as Utt.le other tiasue u 
pouibl.e. Tbe pellet residues wore dried and weipd aJ.on& ¥1th unuaed 
pell.eta eo tbat a Vlll.14 COlll)Grieon could"' be made • 
.. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSlal 
'fbe growing-tattening ateer experimeDt vu c0Dducted in three 
pbaae•--wlnter:lDg, pasturing and fattening. Jach phase will be diecwaaed 
aeparately before the overall reault-. or the 415-da, experiment are 
diacW111ed . The result.a of t.be separate pbasea are imp>rtant as they 
contribute to the overall results. 
Wintering Pba.ae 
A auramary ot tbe rcsult13 tor tbe w:lDtering pbaae 1a preaentecl 
1ll t.able 14. 
When comparing tbe et'rects o� at1lbeetrol treatment 1D tbe 
v1Dter1Dg pbue, lot 4 aboul.d not be conaidered aa a control lot 
becauae thia lot vae fed a different source ot bay. IDt 3 wu fed tbe 
aame type ot bay aa lot• l and 2 ond 1a t.b8 cont.rol lot tor the winter 
pbue . 
The oral aad 1JDRlanted st1lbeatrol treatmente ga-nt about the same 
B'VV8fPt daily gain (o.80 and. 0.83 pound , reapect1�1.y). Both at.11-
beatrol treatment.a resulted in a 1igniticantly greater O'ler&ae da.Uy 
gain thBll tbe control lot, which gained 0.63 poUDd per da,y. The atil­
bestrol. veataenta aboV a 30 percent. increaee 1n avera,ss daily gaina 
owr the control l.o't, vhi.cb 1a a conaidcrably greater increase than the 
awrep or t!Xt trials l'OJJOrted in t.be review or literature . 
When comper1ng tbe f'eed nqui.red wr lOO pouods ot gain, the 
atllbeatrol t,reatments aboved a decided advantase over the control. lot. 
'fbe impl.aoted stilbestrol lot had a sU� better teed efficiency · � 
than tbO ■teera tod atilbeat.rol orally. 
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We1ght Gains and Fee<l Etticiency--W1nter1ng Phase 
lov. 14, 1956 • April 17, 1957 (154 days) 
tot. l k>t 2 l,.)t 3 tot 4
1 
Oral Implant Bo 1955 
Stilbestrol StUbest.rol St1lbestrol lla.y 
l\&Dber of steers 12 l2 
Affl"8&8 Initial Weight, lbs. 430.0 426.9 
A,erage Pinal Weight, lbs. 553.2 554.2 
Aw.rage Gain, lbs. 123.2 127.3 
Average Daily Oain, lbs. o.ao 0.83 
Aw.rage Daily 1eed Consumption, lba. 
Prairie Bay u.48 11.48 
Soybean 01.l Meal 0.98 0.98 
Balt and Bone Neal o.06 0.05 
Peed BeCl',lired Per 100 Pt>unda ot Gain, lbs. 
Prairie � 14)4.3 1388.7 
So�an 011 Neal 122.4 122.4 
Salt and BoDe Ne&l 7 .05 _, 6.30 
12. 
429.8 
526.3 
96.6 
0.63 
10.ao 
0.83 
0.05 
1721.5 
131.6 
8.21 
l2 
421.2 
549.2 
122.0 
0.79 
u.OJ 
0.90 
o.o6 
l Lot 4 1a not c0ll81dered ae a part ot the atilbest.rol wintering 
trial; however, it is included in tbia table because the steers in lot 
4 vere used in the pasturing and fattening phases o� t.be experiment. 
Source 0� 
Variation 
Total 
Treatment 
Anal.yaie o� Variance 
Aver� Daily Cains 
Sum 0� 
Squares 
1 .0656 
0.2821 
Stilbeatrol vs. Control o.m5 
On.l VS Implant o.004; � 
Brror 0.7835 
H P  1e leas than 0.01 .,, 
Degrees ot Mean 
Freedom Square 
35 
2 o.14J.OH 
l o.2775ff 
l o.0045- . 
33 0.0237 
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The ateers in all of tho lots had about tbe sainc, S,eneral ap_pear­
ance except that some of the ateers 1n t.be st.1lbestrol-1m1>lant lot bad 
elevat.ed t ail beads. This condition wu not. serious. AD example ot an 
elevated tail head in lot 2 is shovn in figure 2. 
1'1gure 2. Steers rrom lot 2 (SUlbeat.rol-Implanted) at Cloee 
� Wintering T'rial.. Bote the elevated tail head 
on tbe ateer on the lett and the c<aparati ve le'Yel 
top-line oo tbe steer on t?9 ri.gbt • 
.. 
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A summa.ry of tbe results. on the pa.atu.re phaae ot this exper1ment 
1e presented in table 15. 
AU of the lots t.hat wore implant.eel with 24 mill.1grama of stil• 
beetrol at tbe �ginning o:t t.be pasture season gained faster than the 
:DOGimplanted lots. '?be largest average daily gain (1.26 pounds) vu 
obtaioed. in lot 5 where tbe steers 1-ecei ved a sti.lbest.rol treatment for 
the t1r8't time when they were placed on pasture. Lota l and 3, which 
receiwd atilbest.rol 1n both vintering and pasturing phases made average 
daily gains ot 0.97 a.ad 1.07 pounds, respectively. tot 2, which received 
atilbeatrol 1n tbe winterin& pbuo but nai:w 1n the pasture phue made 
an average daily gain of 0.90 po\Uld . Tl]e ga1ns made by tbe ateera that 
did not recehe atilbestrol during the winter or W'hen on pastllft ( lote 
4 and 6) were 0.89 and 0 .78 pound . 
An analysis of var2.8nce o� the average da.11.y pasture gains 1s 
abown at the bottom of t..1\ble 15. The difference between tbe lots was 
•tpt,ftcant (P is leas than 0�05), end the least •�gn.iticant difference 
waa o .as pound • The reaSOD f'or o. least •i.Blificent dif'terence this 
lara,a vu tbe great variation 1n average dail,Y gains ahowu by tbe 
1Dd1 v14ual. en1aala 1n each lot. 
-'I 
TABIB 15 
Weight Go.ins - Pasture Pb8Se 
May 28, 1957 - Oct. l, 1957 (J.26 days) 
L.>t l �t 2 wt 3 Lot 4 wt 5 wt 6 
Stil. No St1l.. Jfo Stil. lo 
Imp. Stil. Imp. Stil. Imp . Stil. 
lumber of Steers 8 8 8 
Average Initial Weight, lbs. 626.6 629.8 616.5 
Average 1'1.nal We�t, lbs. 748.5 743.8 751.5 
Averep Gain, lbs. 1.21.9 ll4.0 135.0 
Average Daily Oain, lbs. 0.97 0.90 1.07 
Analysio of Variance 
Avero.ge Daily Gains 
So-urce o� 
Variation 
SUm of 
Square& 
4 .5192 
Degrees of 
Preedom 
JJ7 
8 
612.4 
711 .. 9 
99.5 
0.78 
76 
lfotai 
a.ween tote 
Wit.bin I.Dta 
1.1565 
3.3627 
0.231,2'f 
0.0800 
• P 1a leaa than 0.05 
Leaat Sipiticant Dit"f'enmce io o.28 pounds 
Fattening Phase 
A eummary o:f the reeults of rat.e of gain and teed et':fieiency tor 
the fattening phase of thia experiment is preseated in table J.6. 
An analysis o:f variance ot the average daily gains is shown 1D 
table 16. The variation between lots was �s18,111:f'1cant (P �s lees than 
0.05) and tbe l.eaet si&Dif'icant dili"erenoe. between lots waa 0.33 pound .  
The average daily sa,1ne during tbe tattenillg pb.Ue were about the 
same 'tor all ot tbe implallted lots. Lo� � vhieb received atilbeat.rol 1n 
• .t . 
TAJilE 16 
Weight Gains and Fee1 Efficiency • Fe.ttening Phase 
O�t. 2, 1957 • F'eb. 24, 1958 (145 days) 
lot l 
Stil. 
Imp. 
lmiber of Steers 8 
Aver&.f/J Initial Weight, lbs . 748 .. 5 
Avera,-;: Fin.al Weight, lbs. 1221.5 
Aver� Gain, lbs. 473 .. 0 
Aver8f#, l)a.1.1.y Gain, lbs. 3.26 
Average Dai� Ration, lbs. 
Corn Silage 2.s.1 
Bolled Shelled Corn 14.7 
Soybean Oil Meal 1.96 
IU.mnl ll1x 0.07 
Salt 0.03 
Peed Required �r 100 Pounds of Gain, 
Corn 511Age eoo.i. 
lollad Shelled Corn "9.8 
Soybean 011 Naal (io.2 
IU.Derlll ll1x 2.3 
Salt 1.0 
wt 2 
Stil. 
Oral 
8 
743.8 
1.22().8 
477.0 
3.29 
25.7 
13.9 
1.96 
o.o6 
0.03 
lbs,. 
7&:t-5 
423.3 
59.7 
1.9 
0.9 
Analysis of Variance 
Average Daily Oaina 
Source ot 
Variation 
Total 
Between k>t• 
Within Lota 
• P 1s lee• than 0.05 
Bum of 
Squares 
6.2502 
1.8171 
�--331 
Least SigDUicant Dif'terence ia 0.33 poWlds 
Io-t 3 
Stil. 
Oral 
8 
751.5 
1i73.2 
421.8 
2.91 
25.7 
13.6 
1.96 
0.05 
0.03 
882.4 
468.6 
67.5 
1.8 
0.9 
� 4  
lo 
Sttl. 
8 
701.2 
uoa...4 
403.1  
2.78 
24.8 
12.5 
1.96 
o.06 
0.03 
891.1 
449.5 
70.6 
2.0 
1.0 
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lot 5 lot 6 
St11. StU. 
Imp. Imp. 
8 8 
765.8 
1227.6 
711.9 
1181.9 
461.9 Z.70.0 
3.19 3.24 
25.8 26.1 
14. 7  14.o 
1.96 1.96 
0.07 o.o6 
o.04 0.03 
809.7 806.1 
462.4 432.2 
61.7 (,().6 
2.2 1.0 
1.1 1.0 
Mean 
Square 
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all three pha.eea, gained 3.  26 pound a per day; lot .5, which received et.11-
'beat.rol 1n the puturing and fattening pba&e&, gained 3 .1.9 pound• per 
day; while lot 6, which received still>estrol. 1n the tatteo1rlg pbaae Ollly, 
gained 3. 24 pounds per day. 
lot 2, which received lO m1l.llgrama or at:ilbea-trol dail.Y 1n tbe 
teed of eech steer, pined w, high as any of the implanted steer• . Thi& 
lot bad rece1-ved st1lbestrol previously 1n the winter pbaee onl.Y• Lots 
1, 2,  5 and 6 all abo�d a si&J,tificant increase 1n average daily gains 
owr the control lot. (lot 4). 
tot 3, vbicb also received st1lbestrol orally, di.d not lhov aa 
IIUCh reapoDM to tbe stilbestrol treatment as lot 2. There vaa no 
appanmt reason vey lot 3 did not. respond like lot 2 to tbe etilbeatrol 
treatment . Tbe only diftereDc-e between tbe treatments o'f lots 2 am 3 
durlng tbe entire experiment is that lot 3 rece1 "ved a 24-miU1gram stil• 
be•t.rol 1mplant in tbe paat\11'8 phaSe of' tbe experiment while lot 2 414 
not rece.S.w tbe &WDlllli?r implant. 'l'be?e vas no s1@l1ticant ditterence 
bet.ween l.ota 3 and lot �, ttie control lot, in rate of gain during t.be 
tatteniDS phase .  Thia one experlmant wow.d have to be checked bet"ore 
any detWte conclusions could be draw. The effect. obtained in this 
ex,periment has not been repo.rtod previously 1n the Uterature to the 
author ' s  knowledge. 
All lots or the steers were f'ed tbe aame Bl!X)unt or corn ail.age 
and soybean oil meal but tbe rolled shelled corn wu t'ed according to 
appetite. Tbua, tbe ef'tect ot the atilbeatrol treat.mant on teed con­
sU11Ption would be ref'lected onl,y in t.he amount ot com canaumed • Sow­
ever, lot 4 rei"Used more silaee then any· ot the other lots so tba con­
sumption � aJ.lage \fa& less tor that lot. 
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Lots l and 5 had tbe greatest corn consumption (14.7 pounds per 
aa,) wblle lot.a 2, 3 and 6 lfel.-e sllghtly lesa (13.6 to 14.o pound• per 
4.ay). Lot 4, which had tho l.eo.at averaae c1a1.ly gain alao W the aelleat 
daily conaumpt1on ot corn ( 12. 5 pounds per day). It 1a apparent that aU 
at1ll>eat.rol treatments stimulated teed eonaumptiml. 
When comparing the teed requirements per 100 pounds or gain the 
corn ail.age aod soybean oil meol, which we-re ted at constant ratea, were 
etailar tor lota l, 2, 5 and 6. These lota al.so had similar rates of 
gain. Nore •11.aae and soybean oil meal were required per unit of gain 
tor the lover gaining lots, 3 and 4. Peed req\lirementa tor t.heae teed• 
ted. at constant rat.ea appeared to be eloael.y related to the rate or gain. 
'the corn, which was fed according to o.ppetite, shove a ditterent 
trend 1n the teed requirement _per 100 po'Onda ot gain. Both the 91110Wlt 
ot com c0118\1111td and the rate of gain are involved bare. � relatioll­
abii, between rate or gain and feed requirement apl)Ur& to enat tor t.ha 
at.Mn recei Vina attlbestrol. Bavever, 1n the eontrol lot ( lot 4) the 
loNr rate o� p.1n waa also acc�ied by a lover com consumption. 
2be corn requ1.Nment per 100 pounds ot gain tor lot 4 vaa equal to or 
lAtea than tor two o'f the higher gaining lots (lots l and  5). 
OVerall Growing-P'atteniDg '?rial 
The average daily gain resulta of the entire 415-4'1 growing­
tatt.en1ng trial are sumarized 1n table 17. The results show that tl:le 
hifpleet overall average daU� gain& occurred when atilbestrol. was adm1o-
1etered 1n more than one phase of tbe trial.. 
t t 
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ot· 
Lot l ID� 2 lot 3 lot i. 
till!  stu. 11 .• 
0.81 o. 2 0.81 
ttl. 
P• Stil. it . 
o .  1 0.90 0 .69 
J.l. 
. l s u. 
3 •. 29 2.78 
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Ef'tects ot Still>estrol Treatments on Carcass Data 
The carcass data are &Wlll1ar1zed 1n table 18. When tbeN result• 
were compared., there were no great dirferences between tbe lote. All of 
tbe ateera except one vere graded cboice . Bach whole number dUterence 
in carcaaa acore represent• one-third ot a federal carcaaa grade, and 
tbe greateat dUterence in the average score between lot& is o.  7. An 
analyaia of variance above t.bat there vaa no signiticant difference 1n 
carcua grade between the lots ( table 19) .  wt 2, which recehed stil­
beat.rol orally, and lot 5, which received atill>estrol implant• in tvo 
ot the pbaaea, bad the aame carcaaa acore (7.9). Lots l and  6 had average 
cvcua acore• ot 1 .4 and 7 .8 respectively. Three of the atill>estrol 
treat.eel lota (lots 2, 5 and 6) graded higher than the cont.rol lot (lot 
4, vbich graded 7 .6) . Two other stilbea'trol treated lota (lot• 1 and 
3) graded aUghtl.y lover than the control lot. 1'be loweat grad1Dg lot 
in the trial va.a lot 3 vbich bsd an average carcass ecore of 7 .2. IQt 
3 waa fed at1lbeatrol orally but apparently did not resp0D,d to at1lbeetrol 
treatment l1u the other lot• 1n increased veigbt gains. 
'fbere was a difference 1n farm-to-market shrink. 'fbe analyaia o� 
variance (table 19) showed a •18n11"1cant dUtereuce betvee� lots (P ia 
less than O .05) • The greatea t ditterence between any tvo lots in shrink 
vu 1.52 percentage units dUterence between lot 2 and lot 5. Thia 
cUtterence exceediJ tbe leaat a14Pllficant ditterence (0.91). Lot 2 
received oral atilbeatrol and lot 5 reoe\ ved atilbeatrol implant•. 
Shrink tor the other lots, including tbe control lot 4, was about 
the PM .  :&xcept in the caae of lot 5, tilbeatrol implants 414 not 
18 
Car I) t  
lot l Lot 2 Lo 3 ID q. 1.Dt 5 lot, 
til .  Stil .  St11 . lo til• St11. 
P •  Or l Or t11. 4 Imp .  
8 8 8 8 8 8 
1D each lot 
1 2 l. 2 1 
l 3 3 3 3 4 .,, 
3 4 3 3 
Score-1 
l 
7 .4 7 .9 7 .2 7.6 7 .9 7 .,$ 
A 4.92 4 .08 5 .  4.84 5 .64 4.95 
A : .56 6o.a 60.53 6().09 59.70 60.62 
Liw ·G • - r 1n ch lot 
low· Prille 1 2 
JU.p Cboi.Ce 1 l 2 3 
A re.ea Choice 5 4 3 3 2 
Lo Cboic 3 3 4 l 3 1 
QoG4 
,! 
l � 
Awtrace Good 
Grade Scoro1 
l. 
Ii. Li 1. 7 .8 7 .2 7.9 7 .9 8.6 
1 Carcan an ,  live a,,-111:iP- score b d on l.ew p _;· , 10; hip 
cbo1 , 9; r choice, 8; low choice, 7;  higb a , 6 d vera.ge 
, 5 .  
Analyls1,a of llr1 e - Care a !lat 
Source � De,;tretuJ Mean 
Yariat1on .srn,1a�•• l"lreei:iom Square . 
'fatal 
Between Lot, 
Within lot · 
Total 
Bet Jot• 
1thir) Iota 
• P 1 leas than 0 .05 
r 
:a.W'JAA.a Grade 
to-111.r.ut Shrink 
.7251 
10. 3921 
3 . 3330 
47 
5 
2 
47 
5, 
�a 
0 .61 
0 .58 
2-07� 
o.8174-
t SlgnU'icant l>ifterenc i . 91 poWl s 
Dres 1ng J>ercen 
ar t. 1D.tl: . 
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UC. 1.o-'t 5, . Time, t 
'lbere a very Utt, 
t lot.a, ; bov r,  lot. 5 
t y ot the ot· r lot . 
rcent . An 
w 
unt brink .  ln lo 2 and 3, t · til-
ut lot 3 vaa h1 . than 1 others 
nc . or stilbestrol tres�tmE,nt, on unt of 
1 . in this e 
re t bet 
. nee.in& percent 
t o ly lot that. ti U below 
an the· w.t ( le 19) 
Tbe U ve grades ( table 18) were placed 011 each indi vtdual animal 
by 2 o� tbe b�r• at the packing company wbere the ateera were sold. . 
ID all c&Na except tor lot 6, the average live grade aeon correaponded 
very closely to tbe average carcaaa score . In lot 6, tbe graclera placed 
2 eniwla 1n tbe low prime grade vhicb did not pl.ace as well 1n the car• 
caaa grade. Also 2 more ateera were pl.8ced 1n the high cbo1ce 11 ve grade 
tball were placed 1n the carcass grade . This bigheP grading 1n tbe 11 w 
end•• than 1n the carcaaa grades tor lot 6 coul.4 not be UN4 aa evidence 
ot a treat.ant ettect stnce l.ots l and 5 did not abov the · aame trend . 
At. the conclwsion ot the experiment, ao treatment. etf'ecta or •t.11-
bea"trol were noted 1n the steers. The elevated tail beada which were 
noted at the end ot tbe Wintering .Pbaae were normal at tbe conclusion ot 
t.bl .fattening experiaent . 'there were ao< sreat di.t'ferencea among the lota 
1D the .-oval &ppear&ACe of the steers except that lot 4 ( tbe control 
lot) vaa eeJ ler 1n sbe. 
A 9\lalll"Y' ot reaul"ta of the rib eye •aaurement• ia presented ill 
'tabla 20. lo sign1t1cant dUterence• could be measured � the lota 
becau• there were large variations or the rib-eye measunment• vithin 
t.be lot.a. Lot. 6 had tbe great.eat total area or rib eye 8lld external tat 
co�iDa, but. ba4 the smallest proportion ot lean. Tbe control lot (lot 
lJ) bad the aame proportion o� laan aa lot 6. IDt 2, which received et1l• 
beatrol orau;,, bad tbe largest rib-eye area and the great.st proportion 
o� lean to tat. Lot 3, which did not ree_p()Dd to oral •t.11.bestrol 1n 
averaae daily gains, bad the small.eat total rib eye area. Becauae ot 
the amall vari.at1one between the lota, 1 t appears that the atilbeatrol 
did not have any im_portant ettect OD 8110UDt or proport,iori ot lean in tbe 
rib e-ye to the external fat. cove.ring. 
t l  
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T.ABIB 22 
Mouse and Uterine Weights 
S'tilbeatrol Per lumber Average Average Percen't ot 
lot Gram Ot J'eed (mcg) 0� Body Uterua aody 
lo. Qr Group lumberl Kice Weiabt (gm) Weight (gm) Weigbt 
l lone 10 a>.61 o.oot)J o.04 
0.02 10 21.&J 0.0157 0 .07 
o.04 10 22.99 0.0138 o.06 
o.o6 10 22.53 0.0231 0.10 
Group l 9 22.57 0.0122 0.05 
6 Group l 10 21.ao 0.0157 0.07 
7 Group l 8 22.72 0.0156 0.07 
Group l 6 18.98 0.01.a) o.o6 
Group 2 10 21..84 0.0093 0 .04 
Group 2 10 a:,.59 0.0105 0.05 
1 Pellet Bea1due was added at the rate ot o.04 micrograma per 
� ot teed 1n lot.a 5 throusb 10. Group l cattle were implanted tor 
UY( daya, and group 2 cat'tle vere iaplanted 1.80 days. All of the cattle 
wra illplanted with 36 1111.ligrau ot atilbestrol and ao average ot 9.73 
aillJ.grlllla � Naidu. vu recowred tram group l cattle and an average 
ot 2.� aill.1� vu recove?ed tl'Olll group 2 cattle. 
It vaa pointed ou't earlier that the pellet. rea1due vaa added to 
the rat.iona at the level ot o.04 micrograu per gram ot teed. When 
eoapar1Dg the uterine reaponae or lots 5, 6, 7 and._ 8 to the t1rat tour 
lot., moat ot those treat.ments correaponded reaaonably cl.oM to tbe 
o.o. m.croaram per gram lewl. There ia some deviation trocn this lot, 
but it ia not too great. 
In lot 8, one male mouse was acc1dently 1.nclucled vitbout the 
vorur' • lmovle<lge. FeiD&J.e mice bad been ordered trom the supply house 
and it we.a assumed that all of the mice r.,ceiftd were female. Th.is was 
tm onl,y Dtale mouee in the shipnen t ot 105 mice. Bxam1oat1on ot tbe 
uter11 ot lot 8 shoved tbat. mice 7 and 8 )1ere pregnent 80 their data 
wre excl\lded from the experiment. 
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In cOQ.paring lots 9 and 10 to the first 4 lots there 1• no eip1t1-
cant ditt"e:rence 1n the uterine responses bet.ween the cont_rol lot and lots 
9 and 10 .  Apparently there was little or no estrogenic reaponee 1n lota 
Tbe results indicate that pellets removed fran eara ot cattle 
after l.07 da:,a contain eat.rogenic act1 Yi ty in proportion to t.be weight ot 
pellet. rea1due . The results al.so indicate that pellet residue removed 
lBo days after implanting eontaina little or no eetn>genic activit;y. The 
12-m11.l.1gr811 pell.eta used were reported by the rnsnutactl.D"W!r to contain 
12 mUl.1grau o� atllbutrol. and 3 mill1grama or binding e&ent. 
rrom tbeee results, it appears that tbe eatrogen.ic activity of 
tbe at1lbeatrol peU.t reaJ.due was proportional to the weight ot the 
rnidue recovered trom the ears ot cattle. these results also show that 
»el,l.et rea1due• contain caoaiderable eatrogeD.ic activity after being 
laplanted. for u:,7 days, but none at l.8o days. Somewhere between tbese 
2 tiae• vo\Wi be the ettecti ve lite of the pellets. fbere vu no evidence 
ot encapaulation of tbe pellets 1n th1a ,Pba8e of the eX,,Pertment. 
Stilbeatrol. Pellet Reaidue st\ldy 
Tbe average reaults o� the data on the residues ot atilbeatrol 
peU.t.a implanted in tbe ears 0£ cattle are preMJlted 1n table 23. 
Wben the cattle that were 1mplanteg v1 th three 12 rulligram pellets 
are c� by lots, they tend to divide themselvea into 2 SJ"Oupa . The 
cattle that bad been implanted tor 120 days or lass (group nmbera l, 
4 and 6 )  bad a at.1lbeatrol. pellet bal:t-1.U'e of 67 to 75 d93s while cattle 
t.bat had been implanted for more than 14'5 ' days bad a et.ilbestrol pellet 
'IAIL1 23 
Stilbeatrol Pellet llea14ue 1n Cattle 'Iara 
l\llber ot Stilbeatrol Wt. ot Bach llalt LU• 
Group kra With Lewl Daya Aw . wt. ot Peu.t Ueed ot PeU.ta 
l\nber Peli.ta (mg) Implantacl Pellet llea1due Per Day Daya 
Cattle implanted at the aame Level but tor different number ot days 
l 7 36 107 9.73 mg l.02 mcg 74.5 
7 36 l.8o 2.z, mg 75 mcg 101.3 
4 1 36 66 21.6 mg 105 mcg 72.4 
6 7 36 l20 3.61 mg 113 mcg 67.3 
7 21 36 145 14.4 mg 68 mcg Ul.8 
Cattle implanted at different levels but tor aama number of days 
3 1 24 66 l.6.6 mg &7 mcg 87.4 
7 36 66 21.6 mg l05 mes 72.4 ... 5 7 6o 66 30.4 mg 128 mcg 59 .4 
:.f ,. .. 
.l , •• '4 l,. 
� 
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halt-lite ot 101 to 112 days. These results indicate that there is a 
al.owing down of the rate ot absorption between 1.20 and 150 days. This 
augeata that tbo st1lbestrol. pellet 1 a  practicall.y used. up at 150 daya. 
ll&la � al. (l.957) concluded t.bat a single implantation of' two or tbree 
12 m.ll1gna stilbestrol pell.eta will eart its grovth-pranoti.Dg ef't"ect 
tor a 15()-alO da,y feeding period. 
When tba three lavelo of stilbeatrol implants are compared, tbe 
h1gber the atilbeatrol-implant level, the aborter the bal.t-11.te ot tbe 
atilbeatrol pell.eta. Thia 1a sbovn 1n tabl.e 23. lo det'inite explanation 
cm be g1 wn tor tbi.a ettect .  It does 1nc11cate tbat high le.ela � 
illplaDta are not. more laating. lo other tr1e.l. of thia nature baa been 
reported 1n tbe literature . Tbe reaulta o� thia trial cari be uaed to 
belp explain tbe undeairablo side e.ff'ec-ta often .re:ported in trial.a 
vbere b1gber laffla � implants were uaed. Bot only doea 1nc1"8&a1.ng the 
n\llber or pal.lat• 1.ncreaae tbe dosaae but tbe rate ot abaorption al.so 
appear• to be increued. 
In ol"IWr to help detel"l:Wle tbe length of' time tbat atilbeetrol 
1.aplant.a attect tbe rate or gain 1D f'attezdng ateera, the averap veiabta 
ot t.be f'atten1 ng ateera 1n t'WO trial.a were Plotted on grapba. A. cc:a­
parillOD of tb9 rate ot gain vu made between ateera implanted with 36 
111.ll.1.graDa ot atilbeatrol per bead daily. This vaa dom eo aa to deter· 
llliDe whether there 1a a reduction in rate ot gaj.11 vitb time 1n impl.aAted 
ateera aa compared to the control ateera or oral.-1t1Jl>eatro1 •teer•. 
In ttaure 3, the averap veighta at each weigh day are plotted 
from a l.07-oay fattening feeding trial, which vaa conducted 1D the 
winter of 1956 and 1957. Zt was noted :rran a study of tbe graph that 
Pounds 
llOO 
1000 
900 
800 
700 
Days 
Dq of Trial 
1 
28 
56 
84 
107 
30 60 90 120 
Control (lbs. ) Oral (lbs. ) Implant (lbs. ) 
735.3 731.4 736.1 
784.8  797.4 797.8 
870.2 900.1 906.9 
9.39. 7 957.6 982.4 
975.7 1021.0 1029.9 
Figure J. Average Weights of Steers at 
Each Weigh Day - 1956-57 Trial 
, .. 
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tbe implanted cattle gained !'aoter than either the control cattle or the 
stilbestrol--ted cattle. Thie shows that there waB no reduction 1n rate 
or gain in the 1.Dwlan� lot. as compared to the oral lot and the control 
lot. up to 107 days. 
In figure 4, the average weights at each weigh day are plotted 
1"rom the 145 day fattening trial reported earlier . When the distances 
between the lines are compared in this graph, tbex-e is a suggestion or a 
very alight dropping ott Gt the implant. lot af'ter the 133rd day of the 
trial a.a compared to the oral and control lots. This would indicate that 
tbl effects of the atilbeatrol implant are being reduced after 133 day& 
am the atilbestl'ol im,plant is not as ef'tective as it was earlier. 'lhie 
ia 1n aareement with the results shown earl.1er where tbe baU'-11.te ot 
stilbeat.rol pellets in ears ot cattle ,ms discua.sed . Sovever, the 
evi4eace here 1a not conclusive and more vork a2.ong tbi.s line ia needed . 
4 
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Figure 4. Average Weights of Steers at 
Each Weigh Day r"' J..957-58 Trial 
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The reaw.ta of a 415-day experiment using growtng-tatten1ng &teen 
to st.udy the uae ot at.ilbeetrol. are reported 1n tbia tbeaia. '?be •XR8rl· 
mant vae d1 vicled into three phaee•--w1nter1Da, �ture and fat.tenina • 
Tbere were 48 ateera in tbe trtal which were d.1 vided into 4 groups in 
tbe wintering pbaae and then. redivided into 6 groupa during tbe paature 
and tatten1ng pb•ae•• 
·The UM ot at1lbeatrol. 1n tbe v1nter1Dg phase vit.h _a prairie bay 
and aoyt>ean oU •al rat1on increued tbe awra.ge dail.y gains 30.1 _per­
cent o-.r the control •teen. '-'bere vaa no e18J1Uicant ditterence 
beween tbe ateera t,bat were tnwl.Mted with 24 mlll1graD8 ot atilbeatrol 
and the ateera that. were ted 1.0 l!:dl.l.1gnala ot etilbeatro1 per bead: daily. 
Implant• ot 2fl. llilJJ.grama ot stUbestl"'ol .1ncreued the average 
dail.Y gaina 22. 7 percent 1n the ateera that were pastured tor 126 de.ya 
on a primarily l,l'Qle grau pasture over t� nonsaqplated steers. 'lbe 
pieatetrt. reaponse to stilbeetrol on pasture vaa obtained vitb steera which 
bad not rec•t ved. atil.beatrol. during the winter. Steers vhlch received 
st.ilbeatNl during tJ» winter but not on paature gained at a aiallar 
rate u •teer• vh1ch did not receive atilbe•trol. in ei tber pb8M. 
The ue ot aUlbe-at.rol. 1D the h.tten!Qg pbue 1DC1'eased tbe averagie 
daily gaina l.6. 7 percent 1n 4 ot tbe 5 atilbeat.rol-treated iota over the 
control. lot. One o� tba l.Ota tbat recei "9d stJ.l.be1trol Ol'all1 1n t.be 
rattenJ.n& pbaae and bad NCe1 wd st.1lhuvol prev1oualy 1n both tbe 
winte:riDg and the pasture pbaees did not pin much tut.er tb8ll t.be control 
lot. Thie si:tuation cannot be adeqU&t.e . upJa1ned wit.bout turtbar vork. � 
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'lbe lot that received 10 milligrams of stilbestrol orally per head daily 
gained o.o6 pound per day faster than t.he average of the three 36 milli­
gram iqplant.ed lots, which is not a signiticant dif'ference. There were 
no s1gnit1cant ditferencee due to atilbestrol treatment 1n C8l'Cau grade 
or drea•ing percentage. Tbe ca.rcau grade 8COl"8 ot tbe ·control lot wu 
7.6, while tbe awrap of tbe lots fed at1lbeatro1 vaa 7.55 and the 
average o_t the blplanted lots vas 7.7, which iodieated that at1lbestrol 
treatment did not attect carcass grade. 
!'be reeulta ot the overall exper11118nt indicate that· atilbeat.rol 
should l>e used 1n tvo or more phaaea ot gro\iling-tattening cattle. There 
does not appear to be any adVBlltage ot uaing atllbest.ro.l in three pbaaes 
owr only tvo pbaaea; bove'9er, stilbeatrol sbo\lld be used 1n the tatteniJ)g 
pbaae. ., 
Bib eye meaauremente were made on tbe carcaaae• at'ter •l,augbter. 
Bacauae ot the large variation wit.bin the lot•, no atanU1cant d1tterencea 
were toun4 'between tbe atilbeetrol treatanta on the pl'Oportion ot leBD 
1n tbe loin. A tn prevtous --reports bad augpat.ed that etilbeatrol 
attecta tba proportion ot lean to tat 1n the carcan. 
1'be resulta are preaented 1n t.bia thesis on a study of tbe 
eatroaan1c acti Yi t.y ot atill>eat.rol pellet. reaidue left 1n the eara ot 
cattle at t.ba t.1- ot alaua}lter. ftle reaulta tram one .group ot cattle 
im.pl.anted 108 days before slaughter indioate that the eatrogenic activity 
in the pellet reaidue ia coaiparable to the ■tilbeatrol pellet. 'before 
!nwlanting at the ■- vei&bta. However, it must be remembered that a 
c011a1derable weight lon takes place while 1D the ear, 50 percent or more . 
'.rbe results ot another group of cattle., -wb:l.cll bad been im,l>lanted tor 
lBo daya, indicated that there .ms little or not eatrogeoi.c activity in 
the reaidue at 180 days. 
Prom the study of pellet reaidue 1n ears of cattle at the U. o� 
alau&hter it vu coocl.Uded that the maxim\111. rate o� abaon>t1on baa been 
reduced af'ter 13> to l.50 days. Tb.11 1• aleo BUiP•ted 1D the graph � 
cattle ve:lghts du;ring the 145--day trial where tbe rate of ga1n ot atil­
beatrol illplanted steers drops ott af'ter 133 days . !be one st.ud1 ot 
the lewl ot implant on the rate of abaorptioll indicates that the 
b1gber le-vela o'f inlplanta absorb taster than the l.over level.a ot Ja:planta • 
.. .,, 
,-
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